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% V K tT ’B C H A R M  OR IMRROR- 
■R COMOUCT.

P W S ID E W rS  A m iN T E E
Oava Charter to Pralrlo Oil Co. and

Bill of Righto Provontod Oevomor 
Prom iMolooting It.

As was predicted In the special dis
patch to the Times from Washinslon 
yesterday, President Roosevelt In his 
reply to Rryan conoerninK the chargei 
acatast OoTonor Haskell, based his 
indictment of HsHkell upon the record^ 
in th e  Prairie Oil company snits.

Governor Haskell last niaht after 
reading the charges naade by President 
Roosevelt, said:

.record. By th is conn  record It ap
pears that the attorney general of the 
State.clcctod by the people obtained an 
Injunction to prevent the Prairie OU 
and Gas Company from building a pipe 
line, and that Gov. Haskell found this 
out while he was a t Denver, as appears 
by the representations for the disoolu- 
tlon of vjhe Injnnctlon made in hla 
name on behalf of the State before a 
court of superior Juiiadlctlon to that 
which iaaued the Injunction.

"In this the governor states that the 
acting governor. In his absence, had 
asked that the bearing be postponed 
until he, the governor, might ret am  
and have an opportunity to investi
gate the controveray. The governor 
set forth In his petition that he is the 
sole authority to determine such mat
ters, and that the attorney generst 
and the judge of the lower court had 
no right in the case and that the action 
of the Judge of the lower court repre
sented an ■cacroschnt<'nt by the Judic
iary.' The attorney general opposed 

I the dIsBolution of the Injunction, stat
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IS INVESTIGATING DOLLARS ARE NEEDED
NU.MBEK 41.

•T say that the president knows that [ i„g that the Prairie Oil and Gas Com- 
my su tem enl Is true, and I regret that | „any was a foreign eorporailtm which 
he trlea to bnish It aside without doing ; has not accepted the provisions of »h 
roe candid Jtisflce. Were I to adopt j oonatliutlon applicable to such coriwr 
the character of language so conmionlv I ntions and that without authority c*
used hy the president I would spell It | |aw it was cniploylng..a groat force 
with fewer letters than 'falsehood.'
Mr. President, I ho|K> to s|ieak In Ohio 
soon. May I hope to divide time with 
some partisan of yours or. Prince Wil
liam's, who defends your actions In 
this Instance?

• "President Rcosevt It conies to Okla
homa and finds a suhstltute for his 
Ohio failure in the case of the Slate 
against the Prairie 'O il and Gas Com- 
|iany, which he complains I comiiellid 
to be dismissed. Yes, we all know 
that the Prairie company Is a Stand
ard offspring, and don't forget that the 
president claims to have known ibis 
also, and I charge that the iwlitleal 
allies, Hearst and Rooaevelt.both know 
that 1 acted pro|>erty.

"First, the Prairie Oil and Gna Com
pany got Its franchise In our State, not 
from me, but from Roosevelt's secre
tary of tha Interior long before state
hood began, and had Its main line 
built and oi>erating, and In our state
hood bill was compelled to declare that 
onr new Stale when organised must re- 
Hpoct all such vested lights and ( l i s t 
ing franrhisen.

"That was all I did, and the federal 
ognrta stoml ready to call roe down If I 
violateil the RooaevcU-Terrltorlal fran
chises. I

*T4ow, Mr. Preidant, why did yonrj 
aocretary of the Interior grant what 
you knew to be a Standard OH pipe 
line franchise In our then helideas ter
ritory and fnstfn It on our new Stale 
by provisions of the statehood bill? 
Will Mr. Hearst or the president picaae 
answer?

“I will also remind the president 
that the company tried to enlarge Its 
rights BO as to Include a gas ns well as 
an oil privilege, which I defeated,, and 
even last April, Mr. President, your 
secretary of the Interior tried to help 
the Standard OH gas privilege against 
my protest by actually granting them 
a fmachiac to lay aiTInterstate ga.a line 
also. I notified the secretary that since 
statehood your days of giving valuable 
franchises In our State had passed and 
that I would resist laying the line. 
Only after that you yielded and can
celed your unlawful act.

"f again ansert th a t my act In that 
cose was not only required by what 
federal authority had bound ns to do, 
bat that the public interest of our own 
people based on conditions growing out 
of your original special favors to the 
St|i|t4ard' OH company In g lin ting  that 
fitnchlse required me to pursue that 
policy in the case that you have seen 
fU to criticise.”

men nml teams to dig u», across and 
Into various hlghwa.vs of the 8ti*<* 
for the piirimse of laving Its lies. 
Charges Governor With Being "Alert.” 

"The governor iirevalled, the Injunc
tion was siis|>endoi and the pl|>a line 
was nerm ittid to rontlhiie Its work, lb 
use the words of the attorney general, 
'v.ithout any color of law.' And I oall 
your attention to the fact that the ques
tion la not whether or not the judge 
erred, or whether the tnjunctidn was 
projier. Tha point Is that the gover- 

(Continned on Pnge 4.)

FOUND IN DYING CONDITION.

BRYAN PROBING CHAROBB MAOB 
AOAINBT HABKBLL BY PRKB- 

lO IN T  ROOBBVKLT.

SEEKS T IU T H  OF CBARGES
Committaa W ill Take No Action Pend

ing Investigation— If Hankoll Can’t 
Show Cloan Mando Must Rtslgn.

9y Associated Press. '
New York, Sept. 24.—No action will 

be taken by the democratic national 
committee In reftrence to the charges 
against Governor liaskell, iiending the 
Investlgattnn now being mg<te by Mr. 
Bryan. The naifonal roniniitteenien 
ere expm.Hlng the ho|M> that hb will 
resign ua tre isu re r of thè national 
com mitt 11- util .1« he can clear himself 
uf the vllegaiicns m udo 'against him 
'¡y Presidi tit Itrofcvelt.

BRYAN IN TAFT'8 HOME CITY.

Ocmoerctic Candidata Makta Sptechea 
in Ohio Cities Today.

B.v Associated Press.

O tM O C R ATIC  N ATIO NAL COMMIT- 
T « B  NKEDB BINKWB POR LK- 

O ITIM ATB EXPENBCB.

ROOSEVELT IS  R E FIÍTE D
a

Chaimian Mack PramptIy Branda 
Falsohood About Money Bald te 

Nave Btan Rscaivod. ..

W . J. Bryan tô  Theodore Rooaavolt.
"The dcmoorntlc candidate, Mr. J. W. 

Kem, joined wiih im In requeating thè 
democratlc natlonal cumnilttee to flx n 
niaiimuni of ttd.uisi for Individuai cno- 
tribiitlons, anil to piihlish liefore thè 
election all contrlbuilcns iitiove flou 
a n i  thè cviiimitte acied favoraldy ori 
thls requfst. The repuldlcun canili- 
«Iute and thè repiibllcan natlonal caiii-| 
nilttee protioseii no puldlcstloii tH‘foie| 
thè electiim, tiut tiubltcallun afier thè 
eUctIon.

"I stibiiill thiil O l i r  roiiinillUe h;i'i| 
given thè lielliT evidente of Its fr«e-i 
doni frnni coiiniwiioii with or oldlgatlon | 
to thè prediiiory Iniercsts Our.i'iini-i

W. J. H o w ard ...............
B. M. Avis ...........
John Fore . ..........
W. F. Jourdan ___ . . . . . . . .  1 008 R. DuckrII ............ .. .............. 1 00
J. F. S lru rn a ___i ...........
M. 0. Parkey ... r ............ ............ Í 00
Job Rarnelt ..................... .............. 1 00
N. H enderson ...........
J. B. Marlow .................

^Dont Want Ma AbolIshmanL 
Bneclal tn  the Times.
'  Aliai In, Tei., Sept. 24.—AgricuRuml 
t'oninilasioner Kone today addreaaed a 
letter lo Senator I1b1kv> of t'orslcana, 
author of - the ginners' rejioft law, 
strongly urging its wbnltshmfnt and 
the perfecting of Ha clausta.

Columbus, Ohio, Sept, -n* Wiu. J. i »•«'•'e ha« l“« l.uiiwlngly le'eelved .i 
^^^sn, the deiiiocratic candidate for 1 ‘htHar from sn official of any coi|Kiru-

* . . . . I as__ •---------

NON-PARTIBAN PRIMARY. ,

Politlce to be Ruled Out of Municipal 
Elaetlon In Port Worth.

Siiecla) to  the Tiniet.
Fort Worth, Te*., Sept, 24.—.4t a 

liieellng of the city dcmocrMlic execu
tive eominittee this liiornllig It was de- 
rid td  to liold a nun iisrllsaii white 
man’s iirtniiiry for eleeilrn on Novem
ber did. The miivi'im at hud l(e'-n stub- 
iHiral) reslsi«‘d for a week si mass 
nicetlaas, but ih< iIim'IhIoh fo-lsy was 
prarileally uiiiinliiK iis

DIBOUI8CO DETECTIVE

preslilent was an early rlst r today and 
at once devoted hl.s tlipe to the rending

tion known as a trust and It will not re
ceive any nioney from such. I f“

of thè I .iie r  of PresIdenI UòoM-velt j " " "“ -y '« ou lrlbu led  by siich persona 
risimndlng lo thè telegmm In r. ferencc : »»'hout thè knowU due of thè commu
to  thè chorge that Coveinnr llaskell 1 H «'‘Il '>e ndurned ns smm as thè 
had bcon IdenMfM in an lnipro|»er way { *" dlscovered "
wlth thè Slamlard OH company a Inter | Chgirman Mack lo Psaaìdant Roosevelt

Jainee Tracy Diet In Memphis Hospital 
Bel lava His Oaath Was M urdtr.

By Associated Press.
Memphis, TeuB., Rept. 24.—James 

Tracy, believed to be from Monroe, 
LouialaBa. was found dying In a bouse 
under construction In the eiiburlMi of 
this citv ec.rlj today. He died shortly 
after belBR taken lo the city hospital.

The police are making a strenBous 
effort to find a clew to the miirderere.

Tracy la the aeeoad victims murdw- 
ed in Memphis Ib the .post fire dnyg

Miller Trial a t Abilana.
Special to the Times.

AblleDe, Tex., Sept. —Terrml M ai
Miller, charged with the killing of J. F. 
Turley of El Paso, Is on trial here to
day. The defense resting, the prose
cution was given until tomorrow to get 
more wltneaaea. Miller r -celved a life 
sentence '(«o  years ago, when he was 
convicted on this Mme charge, but 
the court of appeals granted a new 
trial.

est. He tusid bc woublii't make etmv 
ment upon iha 4>r«aident's reply al the 
présent tinie. Mr. Hryan Icfl Coltim- 
biis at len Iweny-OevCn fur C'IticInnatl. 
Speechea wHI be tnade en roule at 
SpringflUd, Dayton and other iminta.

TRAIN 8TRUCK COW.

Dr. Paul’B Trial a t Center. 
Special to the Times.

Carthage, Tex., Sept. 24.—After ex
amining thirteen wItnesNee today In 
the trial of E>r. R. A. Paul, charged 
with murder at Center, the Stale rest
ed. The defense will V*Bln taking tes
timony tomorrow. Three hundred wlt- 
nessea wrre summoned and the court 
house was crowded.

Katy Paaanger Tral.n in Slight Wrack 
South of Denton Todayt 

Spoclal to the Tlmoo.
Denton, Tex., Sept. 24.—The engine 

and two coachca of the southltound M. 
K. end T. train to Dallas was wracked 
four miles south of here today when 
the engine atrvck a cow. The fireman 
was Injure«], hut none of the paaoen- 
gera were hurt. The track was tom  
up.

THE MASONS TO OFFICIATE.

Comerstona of New CKy Hall to bo 
Laid on Octobor 2nd.

At a meeting of the committee em 
arrangem ents at the Maaonic Hall this 
morning a program for the laying of 
the cornerstone of Wichita Pglla’ new 
city hall was niapiK-tl out and the va
rious committees ap|Milnt««l.

Friday, OctotM-r 2nd. has In-en oettled 
iiliun as the day for the laying of the 
cornerstone, and the cen-monles will 
be conducted hy W. I,ee Moore. I^ost 
Worshipful Grand Master of the Grand 
I.odge of Texas, A. F. A A. M., assist
ed hy the local lodge.

lavltationa have li«*en anthorlacd 
sent to all the Masonic lo«Iges wit hla 
a radius of fifty miles of Wichita 
Palls, urging the memtrers with Ibeli- 
familles to come to Wichita Falla

"If yoit are c<>m*«-Hy qiB>f<-d, no 
doubt you havt in mind the puldicatton 
in the New York American recently 
that I, as chalrniiin of the deinocratlc 
national cemiiiltlee, could h a v e
000 froth former Chairman Taggart,
s h ic h ’saa  sabI to be.left over from 
the 1901 enmiatign. . - «

"T h is, lit that lime, was i mphatlcally 
denlcKl whi-n brought lo iny « 111-01100.
1 deslr<- lo say lo you n«»w ihatith«Te 
Is not a woril of troth In this atale- 
nient.

Not a Cant From Taggarl.
"I ha va iir.t ree«-lved one cent from 

Chairman Taggart or, nnyorfe else con- 
nert«-d with th«> last camiwlgn; neither 
haa anyone eounected with the d«mo- 
cratic nsMbnal rxrmpiltire.

• 1 am wiring you this direct, as I d-'

Captucaa Man AMtgtd to Hava Robbad 
Many Paaaangsrs.

I HiMH-Ial to 'lhe Times.
Fort W«irih, Tex., S«-pl. 24 - lU-ii F. 

Ib-H,-a det«>eilve, dlsgiils--il iis a traili 
man, inade a n«-a( caiilun thls nioriiing 
un thè Frisco'a lirowiiwiMiil Iralti. Ile 
prelendeil tn be asb-i-p shen  a man 
liMik hls wuli-h ami parse. An arresi 
foHowiul, thè man glvliig bla nanie as 
Frank McTullough 

PasB«-ngeia on thls irain diirlng (tic 
iwal nionih bave lieen mblied every 
day and !<• H adopte-l thls pian lo atop 
thè practk-i-.

HUSBAND MISSING
BO IB MONEY TRUBTINO WIPB 

GAVB HIM FOR PURCHABB , 
OP CATTLE,

WOMAN IS NOW PENNILESS
Wifa Doubtful About Huahaml Boawe- 

ad Through Mstrlmoniai Agoney. , 
Man Ljivsd In Yaung County,

Rim rial lo fhe TItnea.
IhitlHa, Tix., ftept. 24.—.Mrs. William 

Springer of Marahallluwn, Iowa, today 
reimrted to the police that her lately 
wedded hiialiand ,nnd |l,1.’i0 In nionoy 
were missing. She arrived last Sun
day and on .Monday was married to 
WHI Green, o h o ‘la said lo h i from 
Young county. The match was mado 
through B matrinmiiliil bur«>au. The 
woman claims lo have given <lr«<en 
t1.l.’)i to go to Young coiiniy and buy 
tlveMi<ick, ami that h<- ha<l not return- 
e«l. 1'lie woman haa sevcnil children, 
one of whom la ucrompnnying her.

CHlr.ena are caring for them.

b a il e y  b e l l e  f a r m .

A.

HEAVY REGIBTRATION.

Many Etats Unlvarslty B tj^aeta Aro 
Arriving In Austin.

Rpeclal to the Times 
Auatln, Tex . Sept. 24.— Hundreds of 

aliiilenis are arriving for the opening 
of the Slate I'nlversity Monday. Tht- 
regislralloo after Hsturday carries a 
f.'l.iS) fine for tardiness.

DIEB AFTER HOURB OP AGONY.

sire lo  'correct what s«>ema to be an | Two-Ysar-OM Child Drank Qaaalino
erroneous lm|ireaaion In your mind.” 
BO Par Cant Ralaad by Nawspapars.

Chairman Mark said a day or two 
ago that the Di-mocraMc naMooal com 
rolitee was receiving Ki) |ier cent of 
Its funds to conduct the camiNiIgn from 
neo'spapers. Xnd that only two news- 
imitera bad turned In siima of over 
$r,.0on. 'M r. Mack said that tile Rland- 
ard Oil Company had never even made 

j an attempt to  contribute to  the fund.

Prom Can and Liquid Is Fatal. 
Special to the Ttmsb

Fort M'orih. Tex., 8«>|»l. 24.—The 2- 
year-old daughter of Mr. an<l Mrs. ,1  ̂
C. Tucker of North Fort Worth found 
a ran of gasoline al her home Ihla 
morning and drank a large quaatily of 
the liquid. After aeverki boiira of 
agony the child died.

B. M utnaltr Buys ISO Acras Fram 
Banater at $12,000.

Sp«-clal lo the Times ^
Giitn«'HvHle. T-'x . B«-pt. 24.—It dan 

annoiimv'il to-lay tlist t4i>nalor llalley 
ha«l just cl<iae<l a deal whereby he sold 
lo Jiiilge A (1. Mm-naier’'l&O-acres of 
Ian-1 n«-ar here f«tr |l2,«mb HsHey re-  ̂
renily sold another farm In this BOO- 
tIon for eight ihouoaml dollars.

Eapallad From tha Bachanga.
Hy Aaaoclaied Proas,

New York, Sepi. 24—A. O. Brown 
ami Im-wIs .Young, the slock exchange 
iiitnibcra of the siisiiended llrni of A. 
Ò. Brown d  Comiiauy, were expelled 
from the N( w York stork exchange lo- 
day. -, ‘ '

Bondsman Burrandor Harris. 
Rpeclal to the Times.
. Gain« avilie, Tex., R«-pl. 24.—Charleo 
Harria, charged with the klllMig of F. 
Graham four years ago, who has beoti 
out on a tTbO bond, was aurrendcrod 
iiMlay by hla bondsmen.

THE TAILOR AND OABOLINE.

To Oocida Championship. 
Special to the Times.

San Antonio, Tex., 8ei>t. 24.—tn the 
Riaie tennis toiimamaat today Wallhol 
defeated'Cresson In the singles and 
will play McQuiaton of Mexico for the 
championship th is  afternoon. Crasaon 
and McQuiaton won the ctiamplonahip 
In the doubles, defeating Andrews and 
Brownlee tn finals this morning.

W
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RoossvaK’a Reply to W. J« Rryan.'
*PreBldent Roosevelt, to his repty to 

William J. Bryan, says:
"The White House, Washington, 

Sept. 23l—̂ )eor Sir: In your telegram 
yoq speak of so much of the charges 
ngnlnst Governor Haskell as dealf with 
his relations, while In Ohio, with the 
RVindard OH co'-imt-y Yon Tinit the 
charge on to his n lo tions with the 
Standard Oil Interests, na .shyari by 
hls act loan whUo governor of Oklo- 
homn thin very snmoier, this oetlon be
ing in part token while he wan at Den
ver, where, oa yoo aUta, ha waa by 
your wlah, moda ehairmon of the eom- 
BBlttee which drafted tha jdo tfo ra  npoo 
Mhich yon a r t  steading.

"In my oUtam aat I pnropaely Mode 
specllll ollnaloB (o UB Ohio niBttar; 

shall l l . th ln  Unoa make none. In 
'  tte  of Ita alfnlBcance and In apita 

' the farther tact that Ooromor Haa-

a m atter of common notortaty.
Pratrfa Oil and Qaaa Caaa.

. *ln Oklahoma It la  n m atter of oovrt

POSTAL COMPANY
W IU  CONE RERE

Special to the TlBBea.
OainesvUle, Tex., Sept. 14.—̂ Tbe Pos

tal Telegraph Company commenced ex 
tending Ha line to Wichita ^ a lla  
day, a-distance of one hundred miles.

that day, with g promise that the lo 
cal lodge will provide for their comfort 
and entertainment during their vlal^P^ 
to  th is city. vUHIng

Immediately after the com ertionit„ ^ew  
laying, a free excursion to I.Ake WlclV4,|(.
Ha will be' tendered the Masona aa<frai|a |a 
their ladles, where a fjxhfry la acba«\|f,i W, 
uled to take place. On returning iron' 
the lake, refreshments will be se rv e^„

[at the .Masonic Hall. fotir
It Is expected that all the railroad ̂  alMuit 

¡entering this cHy 'will give redue t-,, 
ratao for this occasion and a big crow« 
la expected. -, bah-.

, Proclamation. ry sick,
..In the absence of Mayor Noble, B. Jry.

Bean, nt.'-.vor pro tem.. Issued tha foli_i 
lowing pioclamalton yesterday

.ÇfcTr.rto-dfiifffWI..«» fever heat ; ^  -  , . .. ». ' W aatharfard Tailor Barlously SurnadMI)-h .Mabel Oa-l* n iK-gan h«-r a , » , , ’
al Riinxhine Mon-luy. a — i_i ,ri_m . V .  io Iba Times.

Floy Blair, «laughter »f Ma W eatherford. Tvx., Rept. 24 - T h e  ex- 
nialr of the 6C«6 lunch . Is l«oar.llpb^,o„ of n can of gasolina today ¿e- 
lown ami attending achijol r,„u„y  „  Bsodlln, a tailor,

A new grist niilt run by steam lag,] damaged hla shop to fbo extent of 
has been put In at Mr. Risier a 1300. Bandlin waa using the gasoline 
smith shop. (0 fiegn g skirt at tha lima.

Mrs. .MK leskey Is having son -pbe fire deportment axtIngulsbMl 
pfovrmenta m ade,which will 0 the blase, 
the ap|M-arance and comfort of hi ‘

V- e .k I FIRE AT PARIE.Miss I.IHIan f row of the I ___
nelghlwrhoo«!, entered school her ^  Mrs. Prank Pitxhugh Da-
oeek. RhdMa. boarding with atroyod—I.OM of 110,000.
Weeks. dpaclal to Ihd TIpta«.

Mr. and Mr#, .lesae Tanner d Paria.'Tex., Rept. 24.—The realdenoc 
lolcing over the arrival of a baQ of Mrs. Frank Flixhogh wna burned 
iMrrn Septemlier 14lh. ibis morning. The Iosa la $10,004, with

Misa Bell* Teu-hiine, arrompan $6,000 Inanmare. —
.Mm. I>ea,T«rhune and two III Ho  ̂ ..1. .  , ,
returned from Arkansas Snudar R l i f n - m *

Noel Troutman, who ffradua te«< ,yY p ||||gp | 
the high school here last seaalo: * V  w tiieo e taa
th is week to  enter the iTrinlty L'l 
ally at Waxahachle. ,

Umpirs lo Uphstd. -
Ov AamN-ioteHl Frets.

,\Vw York, R«-|»l. 34.—Pr« sideni Pol- 
llain of the National l/oogna today aa- 
nounced hiB dectolon of tha New York- 
Chicago game of yesterday as 0 tia.

PLUNGED INTO RIVER.

Frisco Pasaangar Pluetgod Down Plflj^ 
Poet Embankmaitb—Ttao KHIod.

By Asaoclalad Presa.
81. Umla, Mo., Rept. 34—A lalo- 

pbone Bieasaga from Carthage, Mo, 
says tia t two |M>raona were hlllad and 
more than fifty Injured In the wrack 
of on eaatlMmnd Priooo pnsaangar tm la 
at Spring river, near Cart haga, today. 
The train waa rnnolng al a high spaod, 
wh«>n In rounding n culhra tha engtad 
laft the track, all of the cam foHow- 
Ing. The aaglaa turned ovar twice 
In the aiaap descent of fifty faat nod 
ptwaged Into Iba river. Both the aas^  
id*er and fireman wera drowned.

OVER PRiUPPINES

A repfeaentatlva of the Pootol com- 
pefhy was in the city yesterday mak
ing arrancemenis for an office, etc. 
The company will probably be In op- 
eratloa early la October.

VICTIMB OP BTRANOE DIBEABC.

Two Mamhars of Family. Die WttMn 
Twa Dgyn Aitother Borlaaaly IIL 

Special to tha Times. '~- 
Baiton, Tex., Sept. 34.—The family 

r are apparantly the

himself, Ocofta Mallory, y a o a , died 
today, aad aaouar mambar' of the fam-j

aofia  Ml
aaouar 1 

Hy la CTtticaUy Ul.

Whereas, The tim e will soon t n i r J  
for the laying of the cornerstone of the 
CHy Hall of W ichita Falla, and 

Wbareaa, The ceremony of laying 
the 'cornarstoae will be cooducted un
der the auspices of W tchlta Falls 
UMge No. 6.T5, A. F. A A. M., Friday 
afternoon, October Snd, a t $ o’clock. 

Therefore, I, B. J . Bean, Mayor Pro 
Tem., df Wichita Fnlln, proclaim t$e 
hour from 3 to 4 o'clock In the aftor- 
nooB of Friday^ Oetobar ta d , an a  time 
to be obaerved by our kaslaaaa roaa, 
nurehaaiB  and d tJseaa seaarally  aad 
do hereby call npoo each aad all of 
them to clone their reapectira placea of 
baaineaa darlac aoeb pariod and ai

Slgntd th is Stth da yof Saptemher, 
A D. 1$0$. B. J. BRAN,

Mayor Pro Ttai^

i

. A $48/100 Land Deal. 
From Raturday'B Dally.CmIk apaaei i UU A............

y , s  K mT ...ir'.V A ..........
W. H. Ogden’ .> ^ ^ 7 7 7 . . .vv,
Edgar Rye . .ÿ . .........................
F. M. Holl ............................... .
Prof. H. A. Fairchild . .  -----
S. E. T re u th a n  ........................
H. W. Wood ............  ..............
W A. S trick tan d .......................
J. T. A. Fleming . . . . . .
T. T. T. R e « se ..........
J. W, Headeraoa 
T. J, Taylor

i  w  
.'7, 1 00 

T IW
. . .  1 00 ... 1 00 

1 00 
... 1 00 
. . .  1 00 
. . .  1 08 
..V 1 08 
. . .  1 00 
. . .  1 00

». ,H7ivr 1 00
W, J. Balloek .................. 1 08
T. B. G reenw ood.......................... i  00
A. O. Deatherage ....................... 1 00
J. C. H o p k in s .................................  1 00
J  T, WUIa ..........................' . .........1 08
B. M- W lafrey ........ .................. 1 oo
M. H. B a n r ia e ........ .................... . 1 08
R. B. HaB .....................................  1 00
W, M. MaOragor ..............1 88
John T o v a g .....................................  1 88
A. IX M agner........ ......................  188
J. C. Ward ............................... .. 1 88
H. B. S te a rn s .................................1 88
John Oroaad ___. . . .  ] M
TT. O. Carter ................... ' . . i . . ; . .  BÀI

By Aaaoclaied Presa.
Manila, P. 1., Rept. 34.—A typhoon 

of terrific Yclppjty^ swept through the 
óentral portloa of the Philippine group 
of Island, sweeping Para, Samar, Le
vita. Luxon.-Ponay, Masbate and Rom 
blon. The wires are proatrated abd- 
available details are mcager.Q A tele
gram from the town of Mashata 1 
¡tOM that every hulldlng.la the place 
was maed. A dispatch from Rombloo 
says that tbe typhoon canoed great 
Iona oTproperty and nadouhtedly maBy- 
persons have been killed.

Tedajf*a Inaorpeeatlena.
Special l8'lIle"Tlme8.

Austin, Tex., Rept. 34.—The follow
ing corporations were Chartered keiw 
today: Talegram Publiahlag Gompaay 
of Sherman; capital, $10,008, *rbe Cot
ila Rlr<vet Bakery Company of Coni- 
cana; caplUI, $10,008.

Ctielora gKuatien Lena Alarming. 
By Aaeocieuid Preeg^

MaalU, P. I.. Sept. 34 —Tha epidenic 
of eholora centinnea to aasnne leim 
a la ra lag  proportions dally, tha average 
anmber of cases reported being about 
thirty dally. No Amedcaas h a rt beta 
strlekea by tbe cholera alaee }he teat 
reporL

Taft In Mllwauliae TenIfM.
By Asooclated Presa..* .

Chicago, III., Sept. 34.—Jodge Taft 
len bere laet night oo thè Chicage aad 
Korthwaateni for thè second 4ay of bla 
present campulga expeditloo. Hia 
train arrlrog at Beloit. WIs., af $;$# 
and Taft addreaaed thè otadeats ef 
Beloit collage and thè elUaeaa of thè 
lÓWB.

Plve-mlante apeeohee wUl ha moda 
s t Janearille aad BraasvHte. Madlsoa 
wUI be reached o’eloek. Taft wttl 
reÌRaln la tbe Wisconalo capitai tbree 
boom U la ptenned to reach MHwaa- 
koe. wlferé a alg ttaddraoe wHI ho 
BMide, at 8:41, thls erealag.

Maay a  au a 'n  otroug h re a ih ja
to bis weak haekbooe.

Mr. P. P. Tacker, apecteJ agent of 
the Aetna lasuraaM  OoBspnay of Hart
ford. Coaa., aad a proaUaoat t r e  is- 
euraaoe m sa of. tiha Slate, Ytaitod bin 
local agaata, Meoam, Aaderaoe B Pab 
teraoa, oa yeaterday ta the latareat of 

tfcii eonpaay.

A woman gata to aaderstaad a lot af 
«Maga by not harlAg nay odacstloa m
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TH£ir«lTlllltTUM
IMPROVt M KViCt OR PORRCIT 

' FRANCHI«!». COUNCIL'« OR- 
‘ 0 !R «  TO TWO COMFANII«.

IME LIM ITS FOR BO TB
Octekar 1«l !• Limit Olvan W ater Com- 

TalaWteiM ComM"y H 
Altewak Thirty Days.

Frcm  Moaday'a Dally. -
M  a  ealted stsatlng of the rlly  coun

cil on Satanlay al<hl resointlona were 
psaaad Inatructlas the cUy aocretary 
to  notify the oSlclaU ot ihe Routh- 
v ss te m  Telephone Comiiany that If 
the aerrlcs of that company was not 
laaprored within thirty days step« 
would be taken to forfeit that com- 
pany’a franchlae.

The WIclilta Falla water and light 
company also came In for a resolution 
la  which that company was notified 
that unless their light service was Im
proved by October 1st, the city wotild 
certainly take steps to secure' better 
lights and would begin proceedings to 
forfeit that comiwny's franchise.

J. K. Farnsworth, vice president and 
general manager for Ihe Southwestern 
Telephone Coniiiany, who was In the 
city Satnrday, attended the council 
meeting Saturday night. He said that 
his company would eaiiend fZ&.OOO In 
the Installation of a new exchange 
and that the new euiilpnient would he 
Installed as soon as the material could 
he gotten here. He also said that ev
ery eTort would be made to give bet
ter service In the Intervening lime.

The delay In the arrival of a ship
ment of colls to take the place of 
those burred out s IkuiI two weeks ago 
has been the cause of the lack of 
Itghrs. Mr. Malone says. .The new colls 
have arrived and will l>e piifln at once, 
so that belter lights ran  he promised 
immediately.

The new generator ordered some 
time ago, haa been shipped from the 
factory at Schenectady, New York, and 
la expected to arrive within the next 
ten days. It will lie Inst-illeil as soon 
•na It arrives and will complete the 
equipment of a find class light plant, 
aufflcient to siipplv all the current 
needed in Wichita Falla.

•-I
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Negte Couple Arreeti !  fer Tlwft.
P ro a  Moudgy*e Dsily,

Itershal Owtnn returned laet night 
from Fort Worth, having In enetody 
a negro named Johnnie Love anrf a 
negreea known as Beeele Pugh, w ho 
are wanted here to answer to the theft 
of about 140 In caah gad n MinantIty of 
whiskey from John Frang*B aakxm on 
Friday night.

The negro had gained entfnnce to 
the saloon by bteaklag In a door and 
got the money out of the caah drawer. 
The negreesa la believed to have as- 
elated him In the theft and later help
ed him spend Ihe money and drink the 
whiskey.

They got out of town Saturdsy morn
ing. but were arrested on the trsln  go
ing Into Fort Worth upon -a wire to 
the Fort Worth officers from the local 
pcilce.

At the Fort Worth police atallon a 
search of the^ negro couple tglled to 
disclose any money, but when MArphnl 
C slnn  reached Fort Worth Salurdhy 
night he directed Ihe woman to take 
down her hair and when she did ao 
111, all that remained of the amount 
atolfn. was discovered. Subsequently. 
Love made a complete confession.

The couple are now lodged at the 
county jail and It Is probable that both 
will be bound over to the grand Jury.

OICO FROM INJURIES.

Frcm Monday’s Dully.
Aa the result of an accident on Wed 

ncsJiy  night in which he was run over 
by a cab at the corner of Indiana ave
nue end Eighth atre«t. Frank Caulfield, 
a Katy'engineer, died late Saturday af
ternoon. His death occurred at the 
WIcMta Falls sanitarium and was the 
result of internal Injuries auatalned 
when be was ran down by the cab.

CaulSeld’a remalna were taken In 
charge by the Drotherhtjod of'Ixwomo- 
flve Firemen, of- which the deceased 
was t  memt-er and were einhalmed and 
are now at the Northwest Texss Furni
ture and Coffin Company’s undertaking 
rooms, awaiting word from ihe rel
atives of the deceased.

Caulfield whs kboiit BG yesra of rge 
and had been In the employ of the 
Katy road for aearly thirty yeirs. He 
was a qnlet, aober and indiiatrloir; man 
aad had accmiialalt-«l a neat fortune, 
variously estim ste l at from Î IO.dOO 
to |76.bftO. He was a native of Ireland, 
aad hla mother nnd slHier living In 
Dublin, have been notified of his death 
by cable.

From Monday’s D ally .' '
•C. W Hran, one of Ihe best known 

real estate men In this section, will 
retrre from the fifm of R<>an A Stone 
after the 1st of October to tske the 
manaaement of the Wichita Falls Oi>- 
•ra  Heuae Company. Mr. R M Moore 
win become a itartner with Mr. Stone

Oata Money for Oklahoma City Lino. 
From Monday’s Dally.

A disiialch from Oklahoma City to 
the Fort Worth Rtcord says:

"G. B. Stone, returning lo<Uy from 
a month’s trip In England, annou’nces 
Itositively thill he secured oufftclcnt 
Rnanclal l>acklng to Imlld the road of 
Ihe OkUhom» and Texss from I hla clt> 
to Wlchlis FsIIs. Texas. The purpoo«- 
of his trip WHS to inlerial Engllxh cs|e 
Ital In the project. The road will ts|> 
Mime of Ihe richest country in the 
Southwest-.”

No late advices have liecn r^ e lv td  
here frcm Mr. Stone. Some lime ago 
C. W. Bean, presldinl of the Chamber 
of Commerce, received a iioatal card 
from Mr. Stone, written In Venice, say
ing that he would arrive at New York 
Ihe latter |iart of thte month and would 
at once write In detail concerning the 
result of his conference with ihe En 
altsh and .\iistrian rapItslUts. The 
route of the proposed rood htys in s 
splendid cenntry and lil>eral rncour 
agen.t nt w ill lie given the enlerpris«- 
all along the line. The p<>ople of Wich
ita Fulls are trusting that the report 
that Mr Stone haa as-cured the, neces
sary raplial to build Ihe line la true 
and that Smingemeiita can be made (o 
start the construction of Ihe rood with 
ill the next few mouths. ‘

f  V-
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A Fteeeanl 
From Tdeoday*! Dally.

Thu LudiM’ Aid «ocluty of the Pro» 
byturlaa church had u niout dullghtful 
outing at Lake Wichita yMterday. Ac
cording to previous arrangument, a t 
9 o'clock tbo good ladles beggn to col
lect a t the c h u r^ , bringlug with them 
cooveyancee, biblea aad baekote. Soma, 
growing Impatient, went oa, leaving 
InairttcUoos* for the reat to follow. 
When the last vehicle, containing by- 
no means the lenet occupante, arrived 
at the lake. It was with genuine de
light that they viewed the camp lire 
burning and the steam riain« from a 
MVOO' chicken atew. Some haif-doMn 
ladles vied with each other In watch
ing the kettle, while one, apeclally 
noted to r  her practical way of doing 
things, rolled the dumpllnge on an im- 
provlaed blecuit board near by.

Ichabod Crane’s dream ot “dainty 
alapjacka, well battered and garnished 
with honey, by the dellcmte little dim
pled hand ot Katrina,” together with 

«)■ future iiroapect of “fat turkey gob- 
bteTo,  ̂ neatly dressed and neat ling In 
huge Tiqwla o t glnard-gravy" could 
have broitgjrt no more genuine pleas
ure than did th e  savory odor from the 
aleaming atew, together with that of 
the motherly coffeeliqit, sending up its 
clouda of vapor, bring tb- those two be
lated members. ^

While the Hedste nialrona mHil^ioned 
above busied themselvea here 
there In prepurMtlop of this tvast. sonib' 
of the more frivolous minded furnished 
amusement for the crowd by perform
ing wonderful feats of horsemanship— 
feuts really worthy of more elaliomtc 
mention thsn ran  possibly be given In 
the columns of a newaiiaper.

When dinner was annotinced and Ihe 
good Ihincs began to diaappeur, we 
were again forcibly reminded of the 
sumptuoiiB meal In Ihe Van Tassel 
nisDsion. to which Ichabod did such 
ample Justice.

Dinner over, Ihe prealdent, Mrs. Car- 
ligaa. rk lled ih e  meeting to order and 
after transacting the usiuil business 
an Interesting dlacusalnn of the Sun
day srhool lessons for Ihe |>ast quarter 
was heartily entered Into by all pres
ent. This was followed by pleasant 
conversation. Interspersed with fruit 
punch and rake, and the afternoon 
atied rapidly by. At 5: ISO o’clock seven
teen tired but light-hearted persons 
turned their faces homeward, declar
ing Ibis had been one of the most de
lightful days In the history of tl|e aô  
clety. A MEMBER.

'■ -vv ■-

NEW FURNITURE COMPANY.

«Yom Monday's Dally.
Capitalind for $60.000 and Will Bi 

Ready fer Buelneec By OcL let.
The Barneti-Jourdan Furniture Com 

INiny, capital stock f^d.ooo, was organ
ized today «'Ith the following iMMird of 
directors: Job Barnett, W. F. Jourdan 
I F. Reed. J. A. Kemp. W. .1 Bullock, 
(i. D. Anderaon and J. L. McConkey. 
Job Barnett la preeldent, J. F. Reed 
vice president and W. F. jourdan eec 
retary and treasurer of the new cor 
Itorailon.

They will do a wholesale and. retail 
furniture liuslneai and will occupy both 
stores already used by Messrs. Barnett 
and Jourdan. Invoicing of Ihe Blocks 
will begin at once. A charter has Iteen 
applied for and they hope to be ready 
for business by October 1st.

■’rom Tuesday’s Dally 
Rev. J. J. Dalton went to Vernon 

this afternoon to attend Ihe Bynml and 
Presbytery of the Presbyterian Church 
r .  8 A. '

M trriad. 
e'rom Monday’s Dally.

C. A Stevens and MUs Florence 
Cnldcleurh at the Methodist parsonage 
this morning st H : ‘!0 o’clock.-Rev. J 
A. Stafford offIrUUng.

CRESCENT Hotel. $5» |»er month. 
Two-atory brick, twenty-two rooms, 
partly fiimiah<>d. Also two large busi
ness houM-a adjoining, and warehouses 
In Ihe rear, rent |.">5 and tOj each. Fine 
conntry good crops, mineral water nnd 
coal recently discovered. location. 
Br*-ckenrldge, Stephens county. Z.'i 
miles south of Newrastle, Young coun
ty, Texas, ¡ireaent terminus of Wichita 
Falla and Southern: railroad soon to 
lie extended south Ih-tmgh Brecken 
ridge to Cisco, connecting with the T. 
snd P. Investigate: be wiset gel lo
cateli now; go where you can make 
money, have health and enjoy life and 
gel-there before the railroad does and 
l>ecome happy and iirospemiia. Ad 
dresB J. V. Wiggins. Owner, Brecken 
ridge. Stephens County. Texas Will 
lie at the St. James hotel. Wichita 
Falls until Sept. 22. 114-11 w-lt

W E ST. JW E S  HI
th  pure
d a .
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For 
HoostOR Pool

For tbo boBoft of thooe faUit boorted 
domocraU ot tbo South who, on ac
count of tbréo sucoooalve defeots have 
ahaoot come to tho conclusion that vic
tory U Impoaoiblc for democracy. The 
Pont prinia tho following from the 
Pbllndelphln Record:

“Mr. Bryan la making moro Impreo- 
alon upon tho public oonKlounneaa 
than be ever did with allverism. In- 
aleait of being a mere ‘calamity howler* 
be Is Stirring the public mind more 
when baslness la getting back to Its 
normal tone than he did In 1996, when 
bualneaa was proatrnted. He has said 
many wfam things, snd he has said 
nsarly evsrytbiag cleverly, and be has 
not yet said s  single Boollsh. wild or In
cendiary thing, which (be republicans 
expected him to do before he bad been 
nomlnsted a fortnight. 'The republi
cans were praying for months that Mr. 
Bryan might be nominated. They had 
formed a habit of beating him, and If 
he were the candidate they would 
simply have to say ’ditto’ to 1896 aad 
1900. Now they And he haa the en
tire democratic party unitedly with 
him, the hualness elements are friend
ly to him aa they were to Mr. Cleve
land or Judge Parker, and hla popular
ity with rapubllrana In the Middle 
West has given them a fright. The 
doubtful States are not those which 
have usually been democratic, but 
p la tes that have generally been repub- 
liclMl/’ - '

And'ii'om other conservative aources

cMM stm llar snconmgln« aspvnwtona. 
Kvaryarbam except io tb* Bontb deta- 
oeracy la thoroogbly aroused aad In 
tba flgbt to win. with aalbuslatan grow
ing stronger dally. Tbs republican 
psrty has been on tbs defensive ever 
since the campsign opened, and recent 
devwlopaaents have ahnest creati;d a 
panic In their ranks.

As Captain Bill McDonald would aay, 
“Mr. Bryan haa got ’em a-mlUIng. and 
u few more well directed shots will 
stamped# tbem."

Therefore, let the falDt-heaiied.fallh- 
ful democrats of Texas take courage, 
and.make ready to Join In Ihe shouting. 
Remember the proverb: “It thou fnlnt 
In the day of adversity, thy strength Is 
small. If thon anyest, ‘Behold, we 
knew It no t:’ doth not He that ponder 
eth the heart consider It? And He 
that keepeth thy soul, doth not He 
know It? And shall He not render to 
every man according to  his works?”

Prom Tuesday’s Dally.
The body of Frank Csufleld Is still 

held St the North Texas Furniture, 
company, no word having yet been re
ceived from his relatives.

Buggies! Buggies! Just received 
car. Our prices are light. Come and 
see us. Jackson Bj[oa. 96-dAw-tt

HOOPERe

1^ T H E  B E S T

T A I L O R

la *THE BEST BUILT 
CITY  IN TEXAS.’

The new Chinese board of education 
proposes to estabilih a Shib-fan Hsneh- 
tang. or civil normal college. In Pekin, 
for training teachers for service In the 
various civil schools and. collegei 
throughout the empire.

■X-

H. V. COLLIER,
THE TAILOR

My F irs t  S h o w in g  of F a ll 
you . for now here  w ill yoU' tìnti 
J*rices limi S ty les  to  se lee t from

tu ld  in f e r e s t  
f i l le r  r a n tf e  of

m n sh o w in i;
th is  season . W hen  yon com e in h e r e o u t  n e t th e  
S ty le , C olor, n m l I A itw iL i'T K L V  o rA K A .\T K ii  nvy w ork  
to  l»e F irs t  C lass in  every  resp ec t. 1 m ak e  it a 'p m n t 
to  k now  how  to  do th is  ; u se  m y fund  of experience  
an d  k n o w led g e  to  m ak e  y o u r s u it  add  tt> y o u r nppear^x..^ 
m ice.

H. V. COLLIER,
The Tailor 722 Ohio Avenue

. Plumbing
Steam and Hot Water Heatliig 
estimates made fm . ^  11 
kinds of Plumbing repairing 
dona by practical phimben. 
We alao esiry in itoek th« 
Eclipee «nd the Roberts 
natuniJ atone germ proof Fil- 
tw«. Located at d t r  hall 

building ’Phone SOd.

WICflITII PLOMBINH CO.

W hy not have your

Furniture and Stoves 
Repaired Now?

1 make )Ovr*cook »lovr o r h«alcr sood 
aa new. 1 pu l la  new back«, damper» 
and grale«. H ae j you r healer nri»aired 
now and.he n a iy  fo r cold w eather. 1 
repa ir and clea* gaaolln« 1 alao
doorgau r rp a lH o i-  AH v o tk  .guaran-
leed.

F I E L D S ^

Furniture Sc Stove Rep. G>
.Phone Sbhof) lOUT (*hlu Kvt

V,’ANTîH>—-ÌÌTvlie woman who wants 
to do general holH.rwork In a good 
ctiiniry home. A d d r ^  li. V»'lll¡», R. 
F D. No. 4. Wichita Falls, l i ^ l p  w-2tp

Vrom Mondav’s Dr^v.
The stork palil s vlalt to (he hninv of 

I Mr. and Mra. W. M. Dyann on Satiir 
fti the real eataie firm of Stone A j niaht nnd left there a hrlsht lmlj> 
Moore an«l they will have offices In Ihe | hoy. Both mother and child are dolnr 
new Moore Bateman Mock on Indiana nicelv.
avenue.

From Monday’a Dally. ».
Marriage lioenaes were laeue<l Sxtiir 

Say to Henry Moore and Mlea Lucy 
D. Whitley and to C. A. Bteveni^ and 
Florence Caldwell. This morning a H- 
cesse was issued to Joseph M. Kelly 
snd Beulah A. I.ong.

nlles to 
ny clr-

n n
city.

Pleasant View Farm
J. W. COEN, Prop

JoUy, Texai

SEE

MOORE & R ICH O LT

Under management ot 
H ott Contracting Comi 
Located In tbs benrt 
city.

AMERICAN PI
$2A0 Fer Day.

ANNOUNCBHENT
We wibh tc announce that our lines 
of fall goods in] the  ̂various depart
ments are complete and await your 
inspection.

CLOTHING
Having,decided to discontinue this 
department we are making some ex
tremely low prices. See us for your 
boys' school suits.

MILLINERY* *

We have the largest and most com
plète line of up todate millinerv ever 
shown Wichita Falls. Your most 
critical inspection is requested.

K -

-------- FOR-

Pittsburg Perfect” Electric W elded Fences
36 and 49 Inch Field Fence. 36. 46 snd 68 I*oultry and Carden Fence 

tP  0 O t tUUa Mrmmm

r

r.
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' E IS T  YOUR FASM  W IT H

 ̂  ̂ KE1PER& JACK SON
T H E Y  W IL L  FIN D  
YOU A B U Y ER  .*

Office Next Door to Poiioffice W ichita Falls, Texas

Public Auction.
I will aell at j^ublic auction 

farm, three mllea northeast of WIrhIfa 
Falls On Saturday, Beidember 26th, be
ginning at 1,0 a. m.. the following |)ro|»- 
erty; Live stock, farming Implr- 
ments, household and kitchen furni
ture.
40-21C • W. j .  HILBl’RN.

^  For «alo.
A good Miiston power saw table, In 

first class condition. Will be sold at 
a bargain. See or address William L. 
Smith, ft. F. D. 3, box 14. w-4t

For «alo. !
Choice tiarley seed. Address M.’ K. 

Bnrmert, Wichita Falls, Route 4. 49-3tp

Some famous brands we have hand
led for 10 years every pair guaran
teed. Give us 'a share of yorr fall 
business.

. I
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THIS WEEKS’
SPECIALS
N O R TH

Beginning Sept. 11, to Sept. 17, Inclusive
• • • _ •

^^^^^Tete^^^St^fles_to_Select From  
Ranging In Price $ 1 2 .5 0  to S1SO.OO

^ « e  « a f t .  a r e  6 n ! .h « d  in  M a h o g a n y ,  B i r d s  E y .  a n d  Q u . r t c r e d  O a  A l l  g c x d a  m a r i r e d  i n  p l a i n  f ig n r a a  
T m a  o f fa r  •» a j ^ c i a l  f o r  o n e  w r e k  o n l y  D o  n o t  f a i l  to  t a k a  a d v a n t a g a  o f  t h i s  o p p o r t u n i t y  to  g a t  a  h a a u t iH t  
B e d  R o o m  S u i t  a n d  SIX m o n th s  to  p a y  f o r  i t  .• ^' "■ * • • • g

F U R N IT U R E  & C O F F IN  CO. UNDERTAKEIU

|io want«
a good 

|\vm:», R. 
G(p w-Stp

\  .

- 's .  •!

The average woman is no enemy to comfort, but 
there is little comfort to be gotten out of the shoes 
that most women buy. They don’t even pretend to 
be comfortable dll you have “broken them in,” and 

•X  after that they ate soon worn out* It is cMerent 
with “Dorothy Dodd” Shoes.  ̂ They are comfortable 
from dte^very firfl hour because they are made on 
laAs which exactly reproduce the human foot

Try a single pair.

NUTT,Ste v e n s  & h a r p e m a n
“ The Storm Canter of Competition”

BRING GOOD PRICES
NEWCASTLE TOWN LOTS 0 0  FAST 

UNDER THE AUCTIONEER'S 
HAMMER.

r:

OVER THOUSAND A Ü E N D
In First Half Hour of Sals $10,000 

Worth of Lota a rt Sold—Sala to 
Cloaa at 4 P. M.

N«wcu«ll*-. Tfx .. Ht-pl. 'll Till- HUf- 
llon Kiile of town loia In Nf-wraitilc, n 
town (loiiiln<‘<l lo l)0<’otni‘ tho tlirniInK' 
liani of tho Houthwi'Ml, la on In full 
bliiKt.

Ofor l/'f>0 proapofiors ar*- <in Ihf 
Knniiiil unii whon ih<> Hiictlon kiHr<«il 
al ll:.'!0 a. ni. loiluy tlirro wiis llvily  
hI'I'linK aixl «'h<-D file Hiictlon rioaed 
for the noon hour ut 12 o'rlork, over 
Il'i.fKifl wojTlh of loia hud lieen aolil. 
The Iota aold (hla inornlnK runR*U In 
pi Ice from lltSff to 1750.

Th«' Bale will lie reailliied .it 2 o'clock 
thia afternoon and Ihc auction will 
cImic at 4 p. m.

The apeclul cxcuralon train will 
leave New cat! I* aoon, after jhe croa*’ of 
the uiicllon sale on Ita return liip  to 
Wichita Kalla and will arrive (her« 
at utioiit 9 o'clock tonlsht.

S C H O O L
TABLETS
W e lifivf li iivf iilmoiiile- 
ly tiu* iiifiat ('iiin|il<’t«' 
iiioiortiiuMit e v e r  l i ro u u l i t  
til W icliil ii  I'fiUn.

( ino li n<* vtilucN  ill 
t l i i t 'k  i l i  t l i i i i ,  H in oo tit 
m ill riitiK li, r i i lc i l  u n ii  
i i i ir t i l lc il .  K v e ry
to  |ilcimi‘.

A'liy

N ew  Post Cards 
ovary week.

E.S.MORRIS SCO.
Sue. to Rotiertwin Ilrug Ktore.

memammmammmmmmmmsmak

■)

Notice to Contractors
^  ............

We have Re-dpened Our Tin Shop
and are prepared to do all kinds of 

. Tin and Sheet Metal W ork on short 
notice. Roofing, Spouting. Ridge 
R d l, Cresting, Galvanized Iron Cor
nices, etc................................. ..... . .

Let Us F igure  Y o u r Next Job
W e H ave Skilled W orkm en and '  
Guarantee our work. Repair work 
a Specialty. . . . ■(......................... '

77i€ Finett Lin* o f Heating S to v»  in th* County

s = S B S & s s B s s B a s = ; = ^ = s a H B S ‘

KERR & HURSH
_____ , _ » ' 'A_' • ^

Ward & Young Fire, T o r n i d o ,  
Han. F i d e l i t y ,  
Accident and Live 
Stodc InaurancK.

r e a l  ESTATE
f

OfSev 1, ten BeSdlse. M hk au. WMitta Mta tVms

Allandala Happaninga.
From Tucadar'a Dallr.
-  Allcndalc, Tc*., Sept. 21.—Mra. W.
P. BilliRnalcx, who haa liccn vlalilna
at Amaiillo and acvcral iiolnls In New |^^ ,,h t«rhood. cnicrrd «chool hcrc rhla

lewa Park . Happaninga. . > .  
From Rutiirday'a Daliy. '

lowH Park, Tcx., Hip*. IK.— Itili A 
Tnckcr'ii n« w corn ahcllcr hau arrived 
and la now ahcllInK 'he thimiianda of 
liiiBhi'lu iif corn ihwt are now wulilnxi 
for khlptiicnf.

Mr. J. W. rWiwIcn Ih re|ialrlna and 
niaklns new Improri m enu lo ì i Ih real- 
dPnee.

Sfr. fl|ieak and family rcicnfly re
moved lo Oklahoma.

Mikk Mabel Oadin iK-gan her achool 
at Riinkhine Monday.

Floy Hlalr, dauabier of Manager 
lllair of ihe fdlCSJtanch. la tioarillng In 
town and atlendlna achoid.

A new arlkf mill run by kteam iwwer 
haa been pot In at Mr. RIater'a black- 
kmi'h khop.

Mrt. McClekkey U  havlna konie Im- 
provegienu made which will add to 
the apiM-araace and comfort of her rea- 
Ideace.

Mlaa Lillian Crow of the fH-nny

.Mexico, relum ed home laat week.
Mra. Irvin Deaton of Wichita Falla la 

vlaltlnx her iwrenla, Mr. and Mra.'W. 
P. RlllinRaley.

Mlaa Celia Oatea, who haa been tick 
with t)Tphold fever *for the paat four 
montha, hut waa thought to ba about 
well, relapaeil laat week and baa Ihn'ii 
very alck, but la heiter ndw.

Mr. and Mra. W, Iff Oiiinn'a Tiabv, 
MIKon, la ()nlte alck. ' -■

Grandfalber .Campbell la Vfry- afek, 
with Utile hot>ea of hla recovery.

O O  T O

J.H.PELUn
■■■ -

The Old Reliable 
T  A  I  I h O  R

For vour.New Fall Suits if you 
want the .iRtest in stvle gnd 
finish. Call and se« aamples. 
If jrouwaht ^tMhTiigahd presa- 
ing; we can please 3’ou.

An Work Guaranteed.

Up' stairs over Tuljia Paint 
Shop. Yours for buaiaess,

Jw H .

week. Bhe la boerdlmi witb Mra. 
Weeka.

Mr. and Mra. Jeaae Tanner are re- 
lolclna over fhe arrival of a baby boy, 
lK>m 8ef)terol»er Itth .

Mlaa Belle Terbune. accomiwnied by 
.Mm. I.i«-e Terhune and two little aona, 
returned from.,'Arkanaaa Sunday.

Noel Troutman, who Srmduate<l from 
the high achool here laat aeaalon, left 
I hla week fo enter the Trinity Unlver- 
klty at Waxahachle.

A S4S.000 Lind Deal.
From Saturday'« Dally.

One of the larReat land dcela that 
haa taken place In Wichita county for 
aevt-ral moniba War th a t' Which took 
place yeaterday when M«aara. W, K 
Ward and T, II. Barrow of Waaahachle 
piirehaaed of E. M; Olllla hla fine farm 
and ranch located near Iowa Park and 
conalalinx of 2,9^S acree, for a  round 
conkideration of $41,000. The deal 
waa conaummaied 4hrouah the agency 
of Marlow A Huey of thia city? '  ,

Marriage Lleeneee t ieued.
From Tueeday'a Dblly.

Merriege Wrenaee were, iaeaed today 
|a  the foltewlag: John W. St^BStoah- 
er and Hanna Holtaen; B. Roeell 
Browning and Mary C. Brannoa. *
From Taaaday a Pally.

The work of taarflig-away the old 
Wl^lu FToat aalooB bulldlag oa Sav- 
«BtlT'atraat la bow so las  oa aad as 
adon aa the walla are OBt.of the way 

I work will atari on the erection of a 
P E L L I T T  BBbetantUI two-atoiT hrtek atrtMRere,

P L U M B I N G
Steam  and

Mot W ater Heating

807
INDIANA AVE.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MgGULLOGH & GILES
Plumbing

I hava had 17 years practical 
atperlence In the plumbing hual- 
neaa and am tha only practical 
man In the plumbing and heatiag 
hualnea« la this city. Will be 
glad to flgiira with yon oa aay- 
thing In my itna. Will glva a 

't t r l c t  guarantae, If oeceaaary, oa 
all work. We can furalsb yoo 
with gooda made by any of tha 
leading manufacturer« of the 
United Sletea.

Am DOW making a  apectal 
price of f  22Z0 OB Porcelain Bath 
Tuba, wb|rh c a n t ba bought tor 
the money by aay o f  my com- 
pet I tore.

Will open ap for (be present 
a t Abbott Paint Co., tmmar of 
Eighth atraet aad Ohio a rcan a ..

-  W. W. Coleman.

If you w a n t p u re , I reali 
H u t .e r  aak  for

“ Prairie Q u ^ ”
made' from Paeteurizc«! , Cream.

For desert or when you 
entertain order the best

ICE CIUAM
All flatora made by

TIm Wicblto Falls Dsirr
Sc iem Crmm Ccmtpsaj

WUhitt Mta. TtMl,'

OUR BEST 
SALESMAN

T h e  ure ii tea t  Siileaiiiail in 
th e  W iirhl in in o u r  eiii|>lov. 
NN'il, IltiiiHtr, •i>riitory hiuI 
IChM|ueiiee nil S it  l ln w ii  
w h e n  h e  riken to  epeiik ,

P R IC E
ik th e  (»rent  H penk cr— t h e  

' I n v i n r i h l e  Si i lea inan Who  
in n lwnvk l ie tened to  w i t h  

. n i p t  in te re s t .

The Largest Line of 
Samples ,

Ever Sh'own in Your City
We Invite Your Kind 

Inspection

S n ila  iirtnyteil. ......... M e
I ’n i i t a ....................................irW*
WE CALL and DEUVER

SMITH S IISHT
TAILORS

72% Ohia Ava. Fhena 41$

■ U C K L tS  FOR MY LAOV

are h tre a plenty. They are tha klad 
eo poinilnr among women who know 
the correct modes.
" I.IKE AI.L ÜUR JEWELKY
these bw kics are different from the 
trashy kiad ao ptenilfui. Wa. waat 
you to come In and a«e thee« bucklee« 
While here yon might look a t Iba lew* 
eled comiHi aliio.^Thcy are marvels eC 
beenty end aré very reaeoaable la  
price.

íK J E W S L S R

McALESTER— McALESTER

COAL!
PhoB«-Qs your order for the 
Ina Osage MeAleeUr ‘̂ « etie l Nu| 
CeaP’ lor eooklag porpoaaa, 
HaylasrUI« * Egg aad 
Lamp. Spadai tadneemeata 
to thoaa wlahlag to ptoce ordire 1m  
futare dallrerlaa.

HMth Storng« I^Trus
t w  O n a p s M X f .

F b eseU l Cor. ISth and OM» ave.

I fa r the Tkaesl



W IC H ITA  W E EK LY  T IM » ^  W IC H IT A  T A L L E  TEXA E, tE I»T  g tW , ttOá.

ThrlSicliUa Timts
T H E  T i n  i  PCBiaSHINO COUPANT 

(laMMrpontod.)

><Hritarad a t  Um  PoatoStc« a t W tchitr 
I Ealls aa Mcoad e la n  mall aaattar.
UT ■; I I __________________________

■ ,??• OWeara aad Dlractora:
fc a a k  Kail ........ .....................Praaldant
M . H aarard........ V. P . aad Oan‘l M’gr
O , D. A ad an o a .......... S ac 'r aad Traaa.
E. B. HoE. WUay Blair. T. C. T^ttcb- 
................ ar. N. H aodaraoa ...................

. . . . .  SUB8CUPT10N RATES: ........
Oaa Yaar (waakly).......................H  00
Six Moalba (waakb’l ...............  00
TRraa Bioatka (waakly).......... U
Elasla coplaa ................................ 06

All 'cam raanicauoBa u tanded  for 
tabU eatloa or p a tta la ln t to buali)yM 
aaattara akonld ba addraasad to Tba 
liaM a PnM ishins Company.

at ODca. So tar, ItaakaU haa danlad, 
moat amphatically, tha t ha waa arar In 
any capacity eoaaactad with tha Stand* 
ard OH company or any of Ita asaata, 
or a t nay ttnaa'am r racalTod a cent of 
money from or through thalr aganta 
’for any aarvlca performed by him. It 
la now up to Mr. Hearat to prore hla 
charge, or. In thia oaa Instance, at 
laaat, to publicly acknowledge that ha 
has dona a great Injury to the man 
whom the people of Oklahoma hare fu> 
highly hoaored, and whom tha National 
democratic campalitn oommlttea bad 
suStclent confldence In to make him Ha 
treaaurer. On tba other hand. Senator 
Foraker of Ohio, by calling - In hla 
speaking dates for the National repul>- 
(lean ticket, publicly acknowledges that 
the charge that he accei>tcd bribe mon
ey from the oil trust la substantlally 
true.

All sobscriptlona payable .u advance 
AdrertUIng r a té ' tonde known on ap- 

pllcntloa

W lchlU  Falle, Texas, Sept. 25tli. 1908.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s .

/o r  Representative lOS'h District,
O. E. HAMILTON of Chlldrese 

Por DUtrtot Attorney. 30th Jud. Ulst..
P. A. MAUTZN of Granam.

For County Judy«:
M. F. YEAGER.

For Sherlff’and Tax Collectori 
J. IV. W’ALKUP.

For District and County O erk 
\V. A. REID.

For County Treasurer:
TOM W .'M cIIAM.

For County Tax Aesrssor:
W J DCLLOCK.

For Consfat.le. Prectnet No. 1:
P im :  RANDOLPH.

For County Attorney:
T. U. CRKE-NW OOD.'

By a rote of two to one, Amurillo Hi' 
fused to vote a tax of 50 ceota on the 
one hundred dollars valuation and to  
Issue $3.'i,0tH) worth of bonds for school 
purposes. There «re but twp ways-to 
explain the result oC Mtch an election. 
The taxtiayers either though: Uie l-ux 
sought to be lev^d *nd the l>onds 
voted would not Im- rightfully ustd. or 
else the better element of the oityJt'U 
too confident that tbi Issues woiiH 
carry and did nM taUf the trouble to 
vote, and allow -d a few ••«orc-hoai’s" 
and “knocker«'' to st ri :l> eliib tf;>,Ttlr- 
er and vole no achmds. This 1» very 
unfornmale for .ViMirlllo and no donb» 
U the direct re.*iilt of the local ojttlon 

’ election held the re when, liy a c!c«e 
1 vote, the snicoiis » ire  voled mi' of 
I the town. Therv tue who Is'-
I 'leve that mil,«« « u ..ii Iris r.in n si- 

loons, tliul fatt will I III It, Mid if the 
town ;li < « not die <iMÌ< k- i a ugh to 
suit llum  Iluy. I> Unir voles, do 
what 1» In their |»ower to tir.ike gord 
their |)''i dIctUiii or threat to kPI th(; 
town iH'ciuse a i;i:i.ic!!l'.' i f its clll/oii.' 
have ih ild i J I" ib  the o| eu srlui u.

Mr. !!enr«t reny be'all that hi« eno- 
mlca charge him wfth. lint I lie fact re
main« that even If he do<« report to 
qucsC.i nable nulhial« tu obialu that 
which he govs after, the ‘puhlle 1« In 
debted to hliii for tinedrlhlng and exj 
IMMlng :ht- dlshonor.ildc nioans eiiiploy. 
ed by the Standard till Iriisi In •«‘cnr- 
Ing favorable leglBlaTIMi and evading 
the law« Ilf difTen ut Sta"is  liy the Jlli- 
Ctrl u ! . of rjoncy In bribing high offl- 
claU. The Foraker cxiH>«nre hi*« the 
reiiuiilicana hard, and If he can prow- 
what he charges « gainst • Governor 
A askill of Oktahohru. who Is a 
democrat, that party will dheard him

The vcMinii nl i« bringing ; «trot’g 
iirgiiui' M m Is-ar iti l i » iiiait, r i f go«>-¡ 
rodi-, w lit II it tiire.ri .. to n i ;l.^h *
• a* li.-!n 1 ilir, 1 leu ,'., unii -■ th roail« 

;>' ! Iji i-!i'j.i r I li. '.l \ l '  I ; r"ier« 
< :-.n Ü-t (Ivor ihoiii In liad w ia lh er  
W ill a - in Ore This I.- 'r iu '-'irc  the- 
I '¡i'« !'; n rlr 'it hou'.'- t ' .'a |lo(•pl(• ol 

1 . 0  r rn 'u iu n i'■' th i'ouih w libti il 
•(.,'!« run T l’i l i ' i - l d  iou 'i.. If ih- 
;>ei idi- lr.l;;i; along m u  of t; i « • nm < _ 
w u iiil want to «< o Uo 'r dailv lit.ill priv 

. ill m  f'l T .  an 111 -in 1 111' ;• ih n  of tin 
: (If p irtn io iil ceUaliil.v oiigl.f to liring 

inip.eiliatc o suit«.— IK-nisaui Ib'^al.l.

t v.oiisn Is :ilv.ii>« lis king for a 
change—t ither of'liI■* ^s n.-' rum;)i) xlon.

noe was alert to take out of the hands 
of the attorney general what the alt4>r- 
ney general felt was hla sworn duty 
to prevent an alleged Instance the 
biTnklug of the laws by the particular 
great corporation.

“As far aa I hare aeoa. Governor 
Haskell haa not even nttep-;;.tcd any
thing which can be called u oOfenee of 
this action o( hla. It thus nppenrs that 
hla action was as incxcnaable as If 
wna>vvanton, except on the theory that 
In defiance of the a ttom er general of 
the Slate and at all baxardt he Intend
ed. for some reasons o( his own, to 
protect the Interests of 'a  great cor- 
|K>ratlon aagInsL fhe law. It has been 
auggested op hla behalf that, after all. 
he did not favor the Standard OH com
pany. but merely the Pm lrte Oil and 
Ohs Company. This claim is dlHimsed 
of by the lehtimony of the StamUrd 
OH company Itself, taken In the latter 
part of 1.907. In the anil now pending 
before the t'n lted Stales court iit St, 
I/>nls against the Standard Oil com
pany. In this testimony, the Si,'»ml 
srd Oti cohipnny, ii|»on being reiiulred 
liv the government to imt In a list of 
1(11 rf-m'innres in whti b II held stock, or 
III which I's h i ; '  s ! iiarv cempanlc« held ■ 

stock. reiMirted. ¡iineng 'll«- ( Uiei'-. the i 
Prwlrl( OH ccm.p inv, loinl f aplta! 310,. j 
iMHi.isio. of which ih( Xnilonul Transit I 

compnny's iiro|iorilon was llt.'iid'.riO.' 
nml fiiriherniorc It apix-nrs iliut the 
Nflthuial Trail«'! Comicny h.id ii raid- 
Inl stock of $2'*.ir,.">.2oo. of wh!( h Ihe 
Standard OH conipary owned IlM .'l.-  
kfiO. In other w(<ril«. Ihl« Pralii" OH 
.ind (ins coirpanv w-i« -ow ned. i-ll i x- 
f( pi i.'iil't. tiy the NiiIIoiihI Transit (•(••ii 
iiiiiy, an-I ihir N.illenal Transl! ( cii’- 
|nnv w.is owni-l ail exfeiii aiioii; ? 
■■<1. tiy III! S’and'ird OH eoiniiuny 

Cowiparss Bryan and Taft.
" N (" '. (•(•nti.iii your action la Ui'« 

c;tsc (if ( (H'-roni K n v if ll with tb it o' 
.\!r. 'I'.ili's a d i in  a« i(i..irds  S luiic; 
K o r i ' i r .  e« M l y,irih in lit« le 'tc r of 

I .Inly '»*1, lii'iT. It was a m atter of (dm- 
; incur riiiiorTTiy atiiiiit Senator F(ir:'|.e;-.

a« it III:, lone b('( II a i i i i t | ( r  of (oii:
II ,on U( to rb ty  al-oiit G overntr Haski-ll. 
llial ile was Ihe dcfi líder an-I siippui t'T  
of cerlalii great cm iKiiate Intere«!' .lud 
tlurefo re  IiOHtHe to tin- pcllcle-- o;: 
which the ;i4nilnliili'..tlrn «Idial. I'lieri- 
wa« no t ^ h  c fp v lm ln g  prcaif ag.-liist | 
Senator to riik e r :it ih 'l time, howi ver. 1 
n. ih r ii-  was ag ilnsi (ioveriior lla«l,i it. j 
will n. as ytiu sav, he wii«. w llli . '" tir i 
app.'m .il, madt l i i  .i.'iirt r  ( f yoiir ('.;r.'-| 
p.iign «('.miultue.” j

from
Childress
said the other day that 
a* though she had done 
a great deal of shopping 
and considered herself 
a splendid iiidge of val
ues, she  ̂ had not seen 
anything for many sea
sons to equal the show
ing wc hre making of 
the various styles in

Coats, Suits and 
Skirts, from the

PalrherGarment,Gold stone&Star SkirtCo.
1 hat sounded good to us. We thought so ourselves, but were 
glad to hear tha same opinion from an outsider, who knew.
I.AI)I1 ''S  S I ’ r r .S —Tin- k in d  Mill (ll(•;lm of Imt h a v i i ’t ioiitid  

tiiilil \vv hIimw yil i l u ' s f  C liif i i i io  .'iiitl X e w  ^’o rk  pro- 
dticlidiiH. I ’rit 'i 's rtiiiye troiii  ¡T’Kl In ..................... .........

T lIKIv’I'i IS  ( ) N K  S L 'IT  in n t.'iii, f:im \ stfipi? M*r',rf, iiH-iiuh 
cds it .p lc ii lcd  .'•kirt, tr in iuK 'if  in Hclf fold.« .-mil Im tto n s . ' i t  

'r ii i i t  Ih'.’iIm iin> t i l in g  >on n i i :  tind in l);il!;iw id $7.'i.

Ĉome  ̂ Inspect the Stock— Make Yourself at Home 
Your Own Interest Says to You, Investigate»-Will You? 

Ill

IP. H. Pennington Co,

TWOHUNDÜED ANO FIFTY THOUSAND

armers
We Have ̂ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  to Lay Aside a t Once fo r Your Fam ilies

DO YOU O err?
We will contract w ith you to place it on deposit today w ith the'greatest Savings Bank 
in the Southwest. DO YO U W A N T .Y O U R  SHARE? W ill you allow your neighbor’s 
fam ily to share in this fund while yours do without?

■SB -♦ ■'*’TV • - .

i f  ;

■ r. -

If you go off on a journey never to return, we turn  over your share to your 
fam ily at once. If you should become b lin d o rto ta llyan d  perm anently disabled,or lose 
either twd, m e m b e ij of your body, we will tu rn  over your share to you at once. If you 
need the money ihlbld age it is yours. Drop rfie a postal card and receive full in for-
matron -• ■ ■ wV.'-

■̂m a

MORAiC. C Ú R K , General Agent. 
EÌox 621, V^i^ita falls, Te x ^
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Here*s A Pretty  
Sure Coffee Test

4 I

■

* ■ *

S om e moruinfiT w h en  you a re  a l i t t le  o u t of aorta, 
lack  a p p e ti te  a n d  feel off color, no tice  w h e th e r  th e  
coffee odor in  th e  k itc h e n  sm e lls  (food to  you.

T h en , m hen  you ^ e t  to  th e  tab le , aee if it tas tea  
ifi>od-^ flavor is th e  m ain  th in ff  in  coffee. If you leave 
a n y  coffee in  yo u r c u p  you  can depend  ui>on it th a t  
e ith e r  your coffee w as n o t m ade ri^iht o r th a t  it w as 
not u p ^ o  s ta n d a rd  g rad e , p ro b ab ly  th e  la tte r .

C d ffi'e 'shou ld  be an d  iii a g re a t  a p p e tite  p n a lu ce r. 
O tir  K'kvhwk l^ ra iid  is, Itecause its  flavor is lirst c a re 
fu lly  irrrni’gi<i fo r.by  a m ost ca re fu l b lend , and  th en  
i t  is p roperly  develoj>ed by c a ie fu l n»astiiig.

Packed in 1-lb. tins ........  40c
•* “  2-lb . tins 75c

“ 3-Ib. tiua ... $ 1 .1 0

NUTT, STEVENS and UARDEMAN
WICHITA FALLS. PHONES t 32 and 232.

I I  •

W e have a fidl line 
from  a tw o b u rn er  
to  a cab n e t range .

i. . 4
W e have

The Detroit 
VajK>r Stove, 
The National; 
New Process, 
The Insur* ' 
ance.

C a l l  a n d  ...Jet 
sliow von.

. « 9

Robertson - Russell
HARDWARE CO.
i'i'> .I..t.n D ffc rs .n J  Kocif I*Und F arm  Icnpie.îieali

tmmmsmmmimmsmM
- 1

Ornamental Sheet IVtetal
W ORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, (let
tering and first class .Tin Work. 

r e p a i r i n g  A  S P E C IA L T Y  — ^

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works

WHO BHOUUD K U P  THB PUBLIC 
ROAD« UP?

TIm  followtag cammanlcstloB, ad- 
ArwMd to tko ThBM tor pubnaatlon, 
«M  roeelTOd by this papor this mom- 
ins:

WIchKa Falla, Tex., 8rpt. 17, IMS. 
Editor Times—U It anybody'» buai- 

ae«a to work the public roada? Every
body who haa been on the Burkbur- 
act; road la  wet weather this year will 
agrto  tha t It U no one's bUBlnoas to 
work !L WHhIn a mite of the city lim
ita the water stands like a lake for for
ty varda for several days after a rain. 
It la now alm ost axle-deep In mud from 
the Iasi rain and was In this condi
tion all the wet spell this year. It ta 
Imiicaaible for heavy hauling to be 
done over IlMu such a condition.

I underaUnd that the commlaaloner 
haa agreed to work It.

la It not to the Intereal of the biial- 
nesa men of Wichita Falla to take an 
Interest in the m atter with the heavy 
fall trade In view? »

TAXPAYER.
In reply to the a'>ove H)« Times a'lil 

ai‘y to Taxpayer that It la the duty of 
ou;' county rommiaatonqra’. court to 
lev.v and collect a aufflc-tent tax to 
ke-'p the public ruada In rertaonable 
gocKi . conilltloii. That this has not 
been done la very evident ¡iiiil the 
blame for this neglect ahoiiM It« lodg
ed «here It projK-rly iM-longa. It Ih 

falHe economy to allow our public 
Kjaila 10 get In the coiulitlon that 
nuiny of tlie^  leading Into thla cH;.' 
a ie  now reporleil to be In Apparently 
the tcur.'.y uiiilioi lllee recin to have 
IfKjl.cil to th e 'bmiliiea» iik n of WIcIiHh 
Kall.'j to keep I hese rcaita In gtiml re 
pair, and Tuxpaver evbleiiil> ahana In 
that, opinion. The fact of ihi> bualnet>M 
l.< Ill'll Wit lift a Kalin p:i>a fully ore 
tbiril of (be tux of rile I'oiiul.i . ami 
hi r birtiiess men pay ibr< e foiirlha of 
tills lax. iin'l when tliev tin llilu It or 
cnrH to the TIiikh tlial Die liiiHliieiet 
men of Wichltii Kalla ha\e  iloiie llieir 
full part lowaiilH paying the expense 
of ki eping tip the roaila. nml It m nbl 
lie a i;inU Injnailee It» ex|Mfl Unni it> 
" iIIb np.' ev< :y  itnie n reati gelt in b;.il 
eeuliUon. Tin- fact of the btisliit-pH I. 
thill our I'litini as men have had k o  

many rallH mtole upon them for ni'incy 
nitli wMih to.snp|K)iI itiKtlIutbiiiK fur 
wlili h n I I '.rolar tar hliinil I ba te  I h  < n 
b-vli I ami colleeli'il on llie w bole pr o. 
pie of lilt* eoiinly to Miippóit l1i.it Ihe.v 
are gelt lug Just a lib It- bll Koie With 
il.'i ciaint.i taxpatero are a littéral min i 
ed 1.1 tiple, ami 'In not txpeel prlvo<< 
cltl/.ttiK In contilliule of llt.;.lr 'mllvltl 
ual fiiii'lM to k lip  u rlim i le.ila'..In the 
publlr; riunlH. Thnt Ih a inali-T for 
Olii- f i iiiiel'.‘.|i'ne'’H ceiirt lo luimlle.a'e 
If it ha.t m l Ill'll bamlli it pii>|n rlv. 
don t Mam*' Ibi lniKÌr.e!.» n,i i) of Wldi 
lln ralla  for th'. nefb-ct.

S i ib 'h i i r  S p r i i ig i t  N e w . '  W i b e a rd  r  
| • |•p | | l l l l l  an  sa.i u few  i I.in h  a g o  l l i . i t  
I f  I I I  >.I l l  i* e le i U 'i i I t  w i l l  la - b y  th e  
fo rc e  e ( h ix  c h a i 'u c lc r  a n d  no t iH -oaime 
III Ib i  i i ’. 'f i i.  I. b H o l d e n io r r a r . ' T H k 
w aa ip d  e I. I  m i l  e xH lo ii lo r  n le p u ld i  
e . in  t i l  III il%*. j « l  I t  I.» ■ f o r t 'd ia le  th a t 
ib a io i r . i r . x  han  k i ic l i  a ih i i r a c le r  b .e l 
lU '. l o t  I t i t ln -H - da>a o f  c o r r u p t  i r i t i

Ctltioii ll"»-i rd. Tb- abmo para 
fr.iph npiH'iiietl In n linio dally a few 
mlbe Hoe'li of Tinipb- a ft«  d,iva ay t 

. \ \ i  b..vf- oftili bea-d iti:-t nilnd- c-f 
gi'i' .i n.i II run In the «.ii’ie cb-ieael 

I .Ilei kIiii e IK i> ) 'MIorN run the I.bnxe ;ik 
' i.rlgln.'il mntii r, we are Inclinili to bt 
j lieci It
I» Tbt.'t- f. ILffMal parHgr:i|ib- that tp  
1 lH.;r In illrTi:' ii p:'|-'-pi at Ih» -*<11.1'
! time ate the pitMlut f. of one timn and 
one Uiltid. I 'l ' Is au  exet I dliigl> cb-vei 
writer, and often Ilit Tlnn-K a«-* - i>roi>- 
<r to I'l'ptndtiie Honit of lllf- bilaliliKl 
;« riiK. I.nl aeelni ih i' tin '. ap,>i.ai In 
mori tb .uiuni pip r at tui xune ill i 
their bli-nUi) Ik iIIih-Ioki .1 am rth i' onli 
ert lit that can pruia .I.i le .given !► 
"Ex " Many papera o'>J< et I'l iMx 
mttiKHi of alying creilif fer hoti i rial 
nierltoiia artlcU, so long as < .litoia 
of repuljbli- ii.'«a>K.pf, (i.mini-e le 
luak-'. niH' of the nia’;e: ilaKh«d ofl b> 
IH nny-liiier 1 ili:orl li v.riiera un o. ìkìiikI 
in .lfer the oiil> rt .il h- f,. plan to put 
■ uc 1.) to every < .lltnrial artlt li
cUppiü flou. Hiuh pup IS to "E x" omi 
ti I It go ul that. S u it I’rras In .tie 
DallitK N*'Wh, wtw' U' to <en
Hi-e 11 papi r for c r  lltlng a r '..l eotal 
»(llletlal ii'llcle I lipppil troni one <ff 
Texn< l.< si iiu|Hr9 to ' Kx , " l.iil ll.o 
reliHiin w:̂ :, not Jiiatllleil .̂ T*"’ «tcllib . 
(luubtleka. w ui the product ot tht etili- 
or of tlie piper, lint In- bad fallen ttiit 
the babil of running thin "p» nny-llne" 
edltoi'tal alutr along with hi» own. an i 
the editor of the other p¡.¿erp^wllh the 
lignta l.ofoic him. w,ih*pcrfecM' JukH- 
lied In eytlu;; It w IlhNlftpIclcm. ami to 
be'On till.- safe aide ere llied It to an 
exchange.. .

. 'JÇ S E P H  A .'k EMP, P ra a ld a n t-  
A.'NEW BY, Vies Preaidenl.

P. P. LANGFORD, Caahler.
W. L. ROBERTSON, A aat Catbiat

I ;

City National Bank
CAPITAL B  a  a
Surplus and Undivided Profits 165,000.00 -

W a Gffar to  the bu tlncaa pufate  ibe' iwvatlva ImoklDf in r tl t^ o n , Aas li M aU if.««  p i W
any favor o6nila»aol with so n i4  banking. Call ana aw ua.

,  I " WICHITA FALLS, TBXa B.

******* *********^****^******

Odds on the prcabletdlal conleat 
have ilroppeil from f* to I to  2- to  1 In 
f.ovor of Taft, and ttfo»»' the middle i»f 
jicxt wfeek It la freely predict*:»! on 
Wall atreef that li will !•» «ven njon- 
V.V. It la thought tbia lowering *>f the 
t,f i t in a  *'d<ia I» due largely to the ex- 
IHMture W illiam R. Ii«farat haa n u d i , 
when he pculuccd It tie rs  ahowlng that 
John t l  Archbold, active h*ad of th*- 
SU ndard  C;! < funi>ar.)vlriil paid Bena- 
lor Koraker the auni or 129,500 for acr- 
vlct-a render**d tfie romiiany whUe serv 
ing In the Unitati S tates senate. Kor- 
akcr la aJ^hedtiled to  apjiak fttmt the 
aamc .platform with T aft at Cincinnati 
an iT lbe lattiñr tefegrai»htc'4nform ai|nn 
ta to  ihn  effart Uiak R a n k e r  will be

Professional Ads
H U F F , BARW I8B à  H UFF

. ATTOBlfBT8*At«LAW. 
)FFi0Bt—Room IS è 16 Ktfflp s 

T«BBkBr Blook aiao rB»r 
Pint National BabIc-

U* —N. HENDERSON,
A itaraty-at-Laua

. .  O S m , Kemp B L aakar BioaK. . .

A. A. HUGHES.

ATTORNBV AT LAW.

Rooms—City K allonal Bank B nild la t 
W ichita Falls. T taaa .

r .  B. GREENW OOD.

AlTOJiNEV-AT-LAW.

'-ounty Attorney W lrnlta County a t  
Notary Public.

iBlca Over Farm ers Bank a s  
T iu f t Copipany.

W, W. SWA RTS. M. D.

PHYSICIAN and BURGEON

Office; Itot'ina I! nml t, K err A Mural 
biilliling. Ohio Avenue. Telcpbone— 
orfire 537. residence 5311.

W ichita Kalla. Texas

DR. W. H. FE L D E R ,

- D K N T I S T -
Southwent Corner 7th s'.reet 

Ohio Avenue.
VICHITA FALLH. • T » Y i|

A. E. MYLES,

MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE 
SERVICE.

-■,
Collection''. Auditing and Aceminting 
Room 3, F irst National Bank Building 

Phona 643.

DR. M. M. W A LK ER .
P h y d e ijn  and Burgeon.
0 .7iie  W lih Dr. Miller. 

WICHITA FALLS. . - • . T tX A l

J r M"X I'.o j . « V A It n.tiri<i>

Montgomery & Britton
A lln r i i fX  a-itt |-.!.xv 

Oflliie I'vcr !':lrln 'r^  li.iiik A Trim  Co 
WUniTA I AI.I.X, T i .XAS

We Co-Operate 
With Our Patrons

We take special pride and interest 
in helping our customers build up and 
increase their business—'tn  increased 
business for them means a larger bus
iness for us

 ̂ We help them in every way we 
cati—every way consistent with safe, 
sound banking and ilic full protection 
C'f the funds left iu our care—loan ihcni 
money, help them with advfce regard
ing investments, help them iu estab
lishing a larger credit and—iu many 
other ways.

Wouldn't this .atsistance l>e useful 
to you? If m>t now a little later.

' ' Why not .start an account with us 
now and protect your future? 
and talk with us about it.

■L-

First National Bank

e . M . w iG oa,
V E I E R I N t R f  SURGEON

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS.

Oirit'c In Bt'ltx A B liley  Ilii^.Jlub 
Ohio Avfnu«.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON.

Offii'f Over Jo n rd an 't Kiirnlturo Store 
P hon t No. 547.

Rosidcnc« Phon« 339.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

JONES A  ORLOPP

A rchitact «nd Supvrintondtm .
. L , , : - .  _____  .■

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS.
Room C I'okloinre Building.

W ichita Falls Foundry 
& Machine Company

Wish to announce that their 
Blacksmith Shop is now in opér
ation and prepared tb do all kind 
of repair work, such as heavy. 
forgings, etef A full line of all 
sizes of Bar Iron carried in stock.

PHONE OR WRITE US POR PRICES
mmmmimsmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmm

Giye Your Brick Work to 
T. R. BORDEN 

Estimates, Anv M sgnituda
Phone fvi. * Mantion Ilona*

c h a s , s ’ h a l e , m . d .

P rac tics U injtod to  Dlaeaaas of 
EY,B. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Olflc« H oars:—9 to  12 s. m. 1:30 U.
6;j!0 p. m.

Rooms No. 1 and t  ovor Nwtt, Stoyam 
B  Hardam on’s Oreeory Storo, ' 

727 Ohio svonua.

DR. BOGER,

OBNTIBT.

Offleo la Komp B Laofcor BvIMItig
Houro from f  a. m. to 12 iĵ . sfid from 
T p . m. to S p. m. ^

nakod tp ^lUkdrsaf aa  o s e the apeak. .»■■■'i'» «iff

Turkey finpor<N sIM Ssed last ysar 
6,396,790 pounds Of ordioary soap sad
61.130 pounds of toilet aoSp.

I'
■ : r '  I ■ ■

WANTED-:-Tbe Tinos vsato If# la- 
Bias la wtoluta Falls to caH tbo paper 
■p ovar tbs phoas asd sack giva < us 
a a  ttoaa of aowa Our aumbor 1S7. 
Vitti roe do ttf  9*sdt

.r nmsmmm

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
■ 3 ,

Building^ Material
Corrugated Iron, Barbwire, Nails, Etc.

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR B IU
6,10-18 Indiana Avenu«

tstmmm
P B m «  2 6

Proni September 3 Until October 1
Wc «vili cotitinue to niako a special prk-e to all ivkd ^11 àt oar yard» oa 
monumeaUt «vork, wainMot, Untela. »111«, otc. ' ttnite a numlwr baro 
taketi advantage our rc«luction aireSdv and bava placad their oriirrk  ̂with 
aa. Ifyouarc in te reM cd lflM yth iN p inoarliao .lt «riti he tó yourifl- 
teroot to  eall to nee no hefor^ptoetog «n oedov. Vou arili Sud tbot «so talli 
Uoa6 you righi and that «uri prie* la sa loor aa la oouaiatont «rith hlgb 
ftotla HUtcrial and fiaat claaa aorkaMoabip.

W ichita Marble W orks.
e te  MWMUMWB Aum.

.KTV ; f * - 7-
Ì L
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farmers Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

Toa are eatitled to 
«baolute safety and ef
ficient service in t h e  
transaction of ,r o u r 
tMinkinff business

N O  B A N K
can offer sn:atei safety 
ot better service than 

• this bank. Your busi
ness will be appreciat
ed and will recdKe our 
very best a t t e n t i o n .

- FARm CRS  
B A N K  A TRUST  

C O M PA N Y
t •

W khiU Falla. Ttsaa.

a /  .  R .
U p -to - Dmtó

GENTS’ fURNISHINGS ¿^TAILORING
507 Serenth Street -

We handle the Newest, the Latest and the 
most up-to-date line of HATS, SHOES, 
SHIRTS AND TIES. We also carry a full 
line of Staples; always on display and al> 
ways have the Latest of Styles. Your 
patronage will be appreciated. Call and 
see for yourself, then you will know.

J. P A T T Y
Sd? Seventh Street

Near S t  Charles Hotel. • - W ichita Falls, Texas

A Oumrmnt90d 
PoQkmt K n ifo

H a v e  190 pn ttcn iB  to  •e li'c t 
from . F u ll lin e  »lienn* iitui 
sc issors. T w o p a ir  triveti ill ex- 
chauK c for ev ery  fn iilty  piiir 
re tu rn ed . KverYtliiii); in  liiin l-  
w sre

Maxwell’s Hardware
rat OHIO AVENUE.

TH E  MORNINQ BATH.

wttS s  rood hot water tnppljr. Is one 
at Ufc’s Inxurtes Ikat can always be 
ksd without expense when yon hare 
SB sp-todate bath room In your home 
•tted  up with sanitary plumbing, cloa- 
SL foot tub, bath tub and ahower. by

A. L. T O M P K I N S .
' PLUMBER. ,

Pttene <1. 10th and Lamar.

M  WAS SEVERED
MANGLED REMAINS OF ••PAT‘ 

TAYLOR FOUND ON TRACK 
NEAR DENVER DEPOT.

NO ONE SAW A C C IO E N l
Man Bcliavad to Have Been Attempt- 

In . to Beard Freight When 
He Was Killed.

From Tueeday’a Daily.
Ijist nifiht about l;2o, just after 

soiiih!ioun<l frelxht No. SO had pulled
‘ V

out, the l>ody of a man waa found lylnx 
on Denver track No. 1, Just opimalte 
the freight de|iot From all appear
ances, he bad attempted to catch the 
oiiiKOlnK freight and mls.-->d hla hold, 
falling between the ears and.was liter
ally ground to pieces. The boily was 
cut In two tjnsi altove the waist line, 
both hands were cut off ̂ e a r  the n-iiata 
and from bits of clothing sCatlere.1 
along the track, it was apiiareui that 
he hail bes'n dragge«! twenty or thirty 
feet.

An Iminest waa held thia morning 
by Jiiailce Ilrolhers and from cards of 
varJona carpantfrs'^unlons found on 
his (lerson. among them Tulsa, San .Vn- 
tonlo and Beaumont, It was learned 
that the iinfortiinat« man's name waa 
PSt Taylor and that he waa attont r>u 
years of age. No further evidence of 
Identity was found. The lK>Iy was 
placed In Jackson Bros, morgue and 
will be Interred this afternoon.

■ '■ ■■- ■ /
Iowa Park Notes.

From Tuesilay'a Dally.
Sheriff Winn and family of Dumas, 

Texas, are vtaiilng Hr. and Mrs. John 
W. Dowlen.

Rev. McGehee Is holding a revival 
meeting at Electra, aaalsted by Revs. 
C L. Ballard anih Tooley.

The school has close.1 its second 
week of successful work.

Rev. Dr. L. O. Rodgers was here Sat
urday. He la a volunteer missionary 
for China. Jf** vlH leave 'In  a few 
days for Chicago, to complete his 
coutwe In medicifie. _

Doings at Thornberry.
From Tnesduy’a Dally.

Thornberry, Tex., Se|it. 2'.*.—Mrs. J. 
W. Walker staMcil to<lay to. visit her 
parents and friends for a month or 
more In Stephens, Alabama.

Mrs. I*la W llll.in is of W allers, Okla- 
'loiiia. Is yisiniiK her mother and fath- 
•r, .Mr. anil .Mrs. Hunger, for u few 
»•eeks.

The ladles of the M. E. Chureh will 
give an Ire cream social at the home 
of M r.'and Mrs. A. T. Thornberry on 
Thursday night. All arc Invited.

Mr. William Hansard In building an 
addition to his store and dwelling
house.

Mr. Joe Stephenson and f.-unlly have 
moved Into their beautiful new home 
which they purchased from Mr. El 
bert Re ’̂d.

Mr. J. R. Fowlrr of Daugherty, Ok
lahoma, is visiting Mr. J. I .'H an sa rd  
and family, and Is also p:-os|sTtlng 
with a view to renting or buying a 
far min Texas.

Nawty N otts From Friobtrg.
From Tuesday's Dally.

Frleberg, Tex., Sept. 2«.—At S p. m. 
yeuiterday at the home of the bride's 
Itarents, Mr. and Mrs. Calhoun, their 
daughter, M|sn Mattie, was united in 
marriage to Mr. B. H. Richmond, Rev. 
Edgar M. Wimlom officiating. After 
the ceremony was pronounced a nic« 
siip|M*r was served to about twenVy-flvr 
guests. .Mr. and Mrs. Richmond will 
be at home on Mr. Simmona' farm.

The revival began last night with 
goo«l Interest, there being a large a t
tendance. Rev. J. U Albritton will 
come to us on Tncsilay and preach at 
k |v m. fnd on throughout the week.

The public schools l>egan last Mon
day an<l it hag taken on such an Inter- 
<st under Mlia Gardner that the trus-i 
tees are having to tnitall more seats | 
and are going to build an addition to i 
the primary room. I

ASSAUI/TED TRAVELING MAN.

Young Man Under Arrest—Victim Waa 
Struck With Brick—May Die.

Belton, Tex., Sept. 19.—Tom Stld- 
dem was atrv sted at Bartlett today and 
brought here charged with attacking a 
traveling man named C. Royaton 
with a brick. The la tter was at ruck 
on the head with the missile and the 
wound mgy prove fatal. He was taken 
fr, a Temple hospital. ,

For Our Millinery Opening

AN-

IE

UTER

We wish to impress it upon you, do not buy your fall hat until you have sten^ours^
We will show you some of the prettiest ever

bchibited In Wichita Falls
We have a very fine trimmer, she having served as designer for one of the largest 
wholesale millinery houses in S f Louis. We are sure she can please you. There 
will be no use to go to Dallas or Ft. Worth for hats for we will have the goods here

A. R. DUKE & CO.

H as Moved from old stand to former Baptist Church Building on Indiana 'Avenue 
where I am better prepared to Serve m y patrons. W ith  better facilities for d 6 ^  
work I endeavor to m erit a continuance of patronage so liberally bestowed in the past.

J. C. Z I E G L E R

» I

\

I ,

Some palates cray^ the strongest Rio, while^others the oily richness of straight Mocha and Java alone will satisfi
of p<

---- --------------------  ------ ---------- ----- . .»,5cp<
onjy. This is notas sharp as Rio nor as heavily rich as all Mocha arid Java. It is between the two. That's thé secret

. -------------------»there the oily richness of straight Mocha and Java alone will satisfy,and many others, without ^dpubt the greatest number of people who drink ONE PARTICULAR KIND OF COFFEE,
will have no other than VIENNA

the grea 
BLEND COFFEE.. 35c per pound, or 3 pounds for $ 1.00. Put UpTh air-tight tins

of Its p<mU|aritv. Its Coldett Brown Color and fragrmneo bespeaks the ouporlor qumllty of theCoffees used in 'blend
ing It. The great quantity sold naturaly hints that niany have faith in its goodness, ^doesn't it? You will, toQ,'once you try It.   ̂ ~ ' T - ^  ^

NEW  QOOD8 JUST RECSIVED  ~
Oat Meal in ^1 style packages. Pettijohn’s Breakfast Food, Quaker Puffed Rice, Quaker Corn Flakes, Dr. Price's 
Food, Post ToMtie^ Shred^ Wheat Biscuits, Grape Nuts, Fresh Grits and Hominy,- We have some Very Fine 
Mackerel--neW pack._Qur Stock of Frults-^New Apples, Orànges, Bananas, Grapes, a llyvarièties, Pears--are the choicest the market affords. Phone us your order.- ^ j -  _ _

^ SHERROD & COMPANYP U R E  POOD 
G R O C E R S P U R E  FOOD 

G R O C E R S

811 INDIANA AVENUE PHONE 177
_r- .
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SuecUl to the Tlmo». j
New York. Sept. t l .~ T h o  HcnUd 

h u  IhU frôno Chicago: ^
Corning to Chicago tn)m t t e  E u t .  

where the paramount lain« tor weeks 
h» , been whether Uoeeroor Heghea 
would be renomiated. o m  la atmck 
with the changed conditions In this 
Weatern territory that has come about 
In a month. There are several iblngs 
tha t stand out oonspécuoualy. One is 
the ripablleànr chiU. Another la the 

['/republican nervousness, another Is the 
'  republican Inactivity. Another Is the 

republican Incapacity to get together. 
And another is tha t It Is still the re- 
pabllcan plan of campaign, as it was 
In August, to  rest on th  eoars and as- 
nuaie that the Roosevelt pluralities 
wore so large four years ago that no 
m atter what strength Mr. Bryan may 
show he cannot top the crest of that 
wave In getting democraU back Into 
h is party.

Demoorats are Jubilant.
Looking over the democratic side .of 

th e  fence, one Is Impresaed with the 
Jubilant air of campaign managers at 
the W estern headquarters. Whether 
they, are ‘'together" or not. the demo
c ra ts  are giving Ihe Impression that 
they are fighting shoulder to shoulder. 
They seise on everything and magnify 
it. They are glorying in th* fact that 
each week brings a new Stale that the 
republicans admit has suddenly be
come clouded with doubt, first, as to 
liow the Stale ticket wilt fare, and sec
ond, as to how the electoral ticket 
will run.

They are laughing at Ihe lend Mr, 
Bryan has over. Mr. Taft as a ram- 
(talgner. They are hoping that the re
publican candidate will meet Mr, Bryan 
In Joint debate. They profess to have 
nothing blit good news to offset the 
bad news which is concealed by their 
more frank and candid brethren In the 
lepubllcan headquarters, apd they are 
generally creating Ihe Impression that 
Mr. Bryan has much more than a fight-. 
Ing chance. Some of them are elect
ing Bryan on the face of the outlook 
on this, the 20ih day of Seplemlier, 
l»o<t.

Admittedly, the presidential battle 
line Is flung much further afield to
day than It w ai several weeks ago, 
«'hen Ihe other campaign map Issued

/  fhe Herald last Sunday was tent 
u  iiress.

NSW Doubtful Statss.
New States have come into the 

lonbtful column, and new States are 
being added to the list .of .snrprlse 
Stales, and it became necessary to re
vise the table of Sta|ea..Jhat Bryan 
-and Taft are reasonably sure to get, 
and to make a new classification of 
the number of votes each will have 
to gain from Ihe douhtful States In or
der to get the necessary 242 votes in 
the electoral college.

it should be tald, before making this 
classification, that the data on which 
it Is based come from both republi
can and democratic sources. That Is 
to say,, there Is no question in the 
minds of either democrats or republi
cans that the cUssIficatlon based on 
conditions today is correct.

The Herald last Sunday presented 
be situatiftn as It api>eured to un- 
dased observers at a given time about 
three weeks before as follows; '

Total vote In electoral college, 48tl.
Necessary to eli-ct a presldeiif. 342.
Republican reaiwnablv.sure, 206.
Democratic reasonably sure, 161.
Doubtful, lie . '
Taft to win must get (doubtful 

votes) 36.
Bryan to win must pet (doubtful 

voles) Kl.
The situulion totlay appears to be as 

follows:
Total vote In clector.il college, fk.'l.
Necessary to elect a iiresldent, 242.
Republican reasonably sure, 165.
Democratic reasonably sure. 161.
Doubtful. 157. V

Republicans to win iiiiist pet (dohbt- 
ful votes) 77.

Democrats to win must gel (doubt
ful voles) 81.

The States which have slip|>ed Into 
the doubtful column since the notifica
tion of Mr. Taft and Mr. Bryan, while 
.Vfr. Bryan has been at con<rrt pitch In 
the Middle W est/and has Invaded the 
East, and wbllt^ Mr. Taft has been 
playing golf at Hot Springs and fishing 
at Middle Bass Island and making up 
his inlnd what to do are given as fol
lows, with Ihe number of voles each 
has In the electoral college;

Kansas JO, North Dakota 4, Ohio 23, 
Oregofi 4.- Total 41.

0"4y  ■ t kM a.
mt «o r «orly law yon kad a 

■order eaaa 8a «Mead.** aald a  Mao- 
*ewB nllrlal. ‘laad ba had a  hard caaa. 

i t  «aoM «ho* «a o r a  op kb aakad
p«rmlsal«a to taka a raeaaa for tea 
mlnutea, aad daring that tao oalnutas 
ba weet over to  the hotel to get aa 
inapUatloa. When-ihe canar bock be 
walked oa t In front of the Jury and 
said: 'As ragarda to tbia caaa. this Is 
lb* greateot coantry on which the son 
crar shooa. W* a r t  the greateat pao- 
pia. W a.hava^tha  graataat daetlny. 
Why. gentiauteo. every time one of the 
tklpa of. our gloiioua navy aalls into 
the parts of tha world with tba atari 
aad stripes fiying evary ahip of that 
power and every ship of every other 
power llree a 'a a lu te  from great can
non In her honor, and, gentlemen of 
the Jury, If you llsteo to what the 
aeoondrelly oppoaltloa of this man haa 
to aay you ara about to Incarcarata in 
prioon or hang by the neck my poor, 
anfortunaie client simply becanee he 
on one occaalon fired one small revolver 
shot at a man who unfortunately diad 
on that occaalon.’‘-~Satarday Evening. 
Post

The Kditer en Carsissswsss.
"Yph." said the editor as be put bis 

gum brush into the Ink bottle and tried 
to paste on a clipping witli hla pen. 
**.ves. the great fault of uewspaper coo- 
tributors Is carelcasiieas.

“Indei-d," be continued as he drop
ped the cop.v be had lieeu writlug Into 
the wastebasket anil marked “Bdlto- 
rlal" across tbe uunier of a |ioem snti- 
tled "An Ode to I>enth.” "contrlbotors 
are terrlbl.v i-sreleas*.

“Tou would lie surprised." said he 
as he cllp|M>d out a i-nlnmn of fashion 
notes and laU-led them •■Farm," “to 
see the aJI|Mlioii «'ritinp that comee 
Into the editorial aanciiim.

“Mlsr|M-lleil. iinpiiiii'tiiated. written 
on both skies of the sheet. Illegilile. un 
grammsili-al stuff. t'lMitrlliutors a rt 
terrllily capeleas. They sre"—

Just Ibeu the office lioy came to with 
that dictatofist and autocratic luanner 
he has and demanded more copy, and 
the editor bstilled him the lore letter 
be hod Just written to his sweetheart. 
—Ixindon filolie.

Subscribe for the Daily TimssI

^  Ouesn Carelins's Pastims.
QueenCarol In«*, wife of King George 

IV. of i^glauil. with whom she was 
on the wofwt |>osMllile terms. Is de
scribed fn "Tbex Dll’ry of a led y  In 
Waiting." written by led y  Cbarlotts 
Bury. Tilt* queeii seiiios to have tried 
witchcraft on the king. led y  Char
lotte writea on one orcaatow: “After 
dinner her royal highness made s was 
figure, aa usual, and gave it an am ia
ble addition of large boms, then toek 
three pins oat of her garments aud 
atuck then  through and through and 
pot tbe figure to roast and melt a t the 
fire. If it was not too melancholy to 
hare to do with this, I eoald have 
died of laughing. Bha Indulgea la this

wastw eie taara- aiw a* 
a t  tha tabla, aad ao*e tklak 

bar royal ktgboeas rsally baa a aoper- 
atkleoa haUef that daatroylag tbla ef
figy of bar bosbaad will briag to paM 
tha dee traction of hU royal peraon. 
W hat a ellly piece of aplte! Tet It ia 
Impaaaibla not to laagh when oao 
Itdoae.” _________ _

Juat Lika a  Lasy Man.
An eidarl.v gentleatan. who woald 

rather alcep late than eat tbe moat at
tractive breakfast, was leisurely weod- 
tag bla way toward tba aabway wbeo 
he waa accosted by a breatMsaa wo- 
maa.

‘'Qh, mister, a lot of toagha are beat- 
lag a hardy gurdy mao death. Caa't 
you belpT"

“W h e re r
"Right around the coraar. Oh. 

pleaae come with n w r
Th* late sleeper peered tbroagh hie 

gold rimmed glasses at th* complala- 
ant and asked:

"Is he a very big hardy gafdy maaT"
"Oh. Bu. sir! He's a very email 

otan.'
‘T'beo surely, my good w oaua. they 

can't need any help from roe."--New 
York Press.

Doomsday Book.
Tbe Doomsday Book Is a Brlllsh 

Instltnttoii. It Is a book of tbs 
sral survey of England. romoMDced 
In tbe n*lgu of William I (tbe Coo- 
querori.'about 108U. oom* say about 
lOBO. It waa lutend«*d to be s “regis
ter to (Irterinlue tbe right In tbe ten
ure of caíales, to dls<-orer the ssten t 
of any man's land, to (Is bis borosge 
and to settle tbe <|iiratluii of the mili
tary aid be was liound to furnish."

Leather Shoes

Buy your shoes from 
the one pi^c shoe store 
We guarantee to fit 
and please you.

Hot aad Cold Batba. 
Polita Attaatlon.

J

rom pateat Wo 
Pròmpt Barvlo«.

Wan Bvory Tlmo.
"Have you ever loved and lost?" 

sighed tbe swain.
"Nope." n*s|»onded tbs maiden 

promptly. "I've won every breach of 
proroiss suit I ever brought."—Cleve
land leader.

William»* Bmrbòr Shop
■BN WILLIAMS. Pr«prlct«r.

THE LFADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
laoaatb BtraeC WIehIta Falla. Te

Amuoing.
Hiram Greene—What did your sla

ter say when you told her I was going 
to make a speech In the town hall lo- 
nlghtT Willie—She didn't say nothin'. 
Bha Just laughed till aha had hyster
ical

t  ----------------------------
For Bale.

Alfalfa seed. One hiishe'l. Also 
thn-e extra goml registered Poland- 
China boars, weight 125 |tound, and 
Home lino glldta. K. II. Huter, R. F. D. 
No. 1. - ■ w-4t d-gtt

I N S U  R A N C E
O F  A l l  k i n d s

Anderson and Patterson
PHONE 87 LORY BUILDINO, 7th BL

For Bsls or Trade.
I have 60 head of blnodeil cattle, reg 

Isirred slock, that I will trade for 
Wichita county land. Address Dr. H. 
H. Hoover, Diivis, Okie. 4«-4t
Notice By Puhileation of Final Account

Bubocribo for the Weakly Timas

Unique CLEANING W orks
Hats Cleaned and Blocked to  any 

Style.
Cleanlug and Pressing a Specialty. 
Call and Deliver to Any P art of City.

HILL A WHITAKER.
Proprietors.

Ob* Draw North of Fooebee's Balooa.

E. M . W INFREY
—Dealer la—

P ire  A n n s , 8 |)o rtin if (ìnod* 
lliry t'le a  und S e w in tf ' 

M ucliine 8u|»|ilit*«.
Gupamlth and Locksmith E a p r t
(u*nt*rnl K cpniriiig  a 8|H*cinltjr
786 Ohio Av*. I'hoa* 42

1 '

1.-.
Non-Progressive M erchant

Your Competitor When You Ceoao to Advertise

W HEN a merchant “slows up*’ In his advertising, and concludes to "save a littlô money*’ in 
that direction, then the merchant who never had the courage and foresight to advertise 

adequately BECOMES A REAL COMPETITO.R. Even the merchant who never advertises at 
all reaps a certain amount of profit from the ’‘slowing up’’ process of the live store. Not many 
'merchants, of course, who have at any time set the pace for progressive advertising, will be con
tent to take a backward plunge into the company of the non-progressives, of the LITTLE MER
CHANTS, the easily satisfied ones, the un-awakes! But that is just what the “live one” does 
when he imagines that his advertising is costing too much, and that its curtailment means sav
ing. If business conditions ever suggest retrenchment in advertising, the wise merchant knows 
that this should be interpreted as a signal for “full speed ahead,’’ for redoubled efforts to WIN 

"the business that does not come so easily as usual. :: :: :: :: ::
a
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PERSONAL M B ^ O N
FrUiUr’a D«tl|r.

Ü. Barkley of OlMy VM trMu- 
kM lM M  kero today.

Q rotaa.: a  ycooBtnaat d tiaca  of
v a s  la  tk s  d ty  today.

J. H. B arvlaa of Hartley, Tex
te  tke city Tisittec relativea.

-. aad  Mrs. F. P. Boblasoa of Chit
a re  la  the city 71x11101 frleada. 

ir McOrecor, a proa>ia«nt o>er- 
t r o a  Petrolla, wax here today on

Madde French of Dallax lx In 
th k  d ty / tk n  guest of her cousin, Mrs. 
L>j|. Graham.

F i te i  Batarday's llaUy.
A tto rney  L. W / DaUon of Plalavlew 

wax In th e  Mty today.
«. B. t te B M  of Ohiahoam a t y  la 

h À  today meeting ftiends.
lira . Ids Johnson of Btxrrvllle, Tex- 

X* grho |a x  been^viaiUag J h ^
IO Il Dean, v h o  llTea near P^rolla,' 
psixaed through the d ty  today en route

M. W. Boger, a  prominent cowman 
from Jolly, van  teme today qa haai-

C. B. Brown, of the firm of Brown A 
Craamer, Is reported quite sick with 
typhdd fSTer a t tala home on Burnett 
aeenue.

From Tneeday*s Dally, 
shopplag la the d ty  today.

C. W. UcKeehan of Temple. Texan,' 
wax ahaklag bands with friends herd 
today. Ì

Mrs. George Myers of Jolly w aa 
among the local rial tors la the dty* 
today. *

Miss IlauUe Holley of Decatur ix t Ix% 
Itteg -her alxter, Mrs. M. 8. Skinner^ 
this week,

George T. Darling, B ledra'x  ton« 
xorial artist, was tranaading business 
here today.

Frank Cantale, postnwster a t Pair^ 
field, Oklahoma, was hero today vlxlt, 
ing relatives.

A ttoney  J. G. Cliff of Fairfield, Ok- 
lahosaa, wax transacting taoslaess in 
thn alty today.

J. 0 . Hardin, a prominent ritfsen of 
Burktauniett, wax transacting business 
te  tea  d iy  today.

W. 8. Britton of Munday. democratic 
nominee for sheriff of Knox county, 
was here on business today.

Miss Jettle Pooshee o(-Ardmore, Ok- 
Ishoma, Ix In the city vtsttlng her cous
in, Mr. John Pooshee and family.

J. W. Taylor, traveling salesman for 
George D. .Barnard A Company of St. 
Ix>uis, was here to<lay calling on his 
trade. •

From Wednesday’s Dally-
J . R. Patty left today tor Alrarado

eo bnxiaasa.
Boone Smith of Iowa Park wax 

among the local Tiaitora te  the city t<v 
day.

Postnuater Rodgera of Jolly was 
looking after buxinexx m atters here 
today.

Mrs. W. A. Bennett of Seymour pass
ed through the d ty  today Sn route to 
Memphis.

Baraeet Cox, of the flrm^of Cox A 
Sayder, is tranaacting hnslneas in 
Henrietta.

Hugh Riley, one of Wichita county’a 
thrifty farmera, was transacting bnsi- 
aeas here today.

' BargainS=Supcrior Grain Drills
%

Hefort* b tty in tf y o a r  D rill it  w ill par you to  jfot in te r- 
eated  in  r D ouble G ear 14 D isc. W e a re  Koini; to  clone 
th e m  o u t. , '

CLARK CUTAWAYS AT C O S T -^ .« o d  5 CMig.
Best Stalk Cuttera on the Market.

Soccegg Sulkeyg A  Gangg, Oliver Stakeyt A  Gangs. 
S w elleg t L in a  of B U G G IE S in W ichiU FaMt,

, We are out for your buaaiesa

Panhandle Imp. Comp’y.
WichkaFalkTegag

From ’Thumday's Daily.
Rct. George Ulmer left for Vernon 

this afternoon.
R. B. Sawdon. one -of Thornberry's 

enterprising cltisens, was here today.
Mrs. J. T. Gibson returned this af

ternoon from a visit with relatives at 
Fort Worth.

W. P. Bonner left this afternoon on 
a prospecting trip to Vernon. Crowell 
and Chillicothe. _

H. D. Holley, a business man from 
Bnrkbnmett, was trapsactlog bnsiness 
In the city {oday.

Mrs. Mary P. Gone of Decatur Is vts- 
Klng her daughter, M ra T. J. Wag
goner, of this city.

Mrs: U. B. Hardesty has returned 
from Red Oak, Texas, where she bad 
been visiting relatives.

Mrs. O. L. O’Bryant and little daugh 
ter of Seymour are visiting Mrs. B. S. 
Whltelaw of thin city.

Rev. I. N. Crutchfield of Georgetown 
was in the city today en route to By
ers, Texas, to visit relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. R. Jones of Vernon, 
who have ben visiting relatives In this 
d ty , returned home this afternoon.

C. II. Harkrider, a prominent btisl 
ness man of Fort Worth, Is here tO' 
day looking after business Interests.

Frgm Mostday’a Dally. ^
Sheriff J. D. Powell of Archer county 

v a a  here today on buslaeM.
' Mrs. J. C. Ziegler left this afternoon 

te r  P a n  Worth to visit relatives.
. J . A. Fisher, one of EliK-tra's staunch 

MGsens, was here today on business.
L. H. Lawler left this afternoon for 

Palls a to look after bnalaess interests.
Bev.'A. M. Forgy of Archer CHy waa 

hm e today > n  route home from Ring-

crib« far the Weekly Times

DR. J. W . D U V A L
E)re, Ear, Nose and Throat 

'G enend  Piwcticc. 
W ic h it a  F a l l s .* T ex a s

Brown & 
C ran m er

I •-

ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

M O  T R O U B L E  
TO F U R N I S H  
E S  T I M  A T E S ,

PHONE 460. 4th  AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
W ICHITA FALLS, TEX.

a

Brown A  
Cranmior

MKAgURINQ THK DRUGS
for a preacrlptlon Is as Important as 
attention to their quality. A few 
grains too much or too little may 
make all the difference In the world. 

WE m a k e t t  a  r u l e

to check each meaanrement of drugs 
In even the simplest prescription. To! 
permit csrelesaness In an unimportant I 
remedy might result In similar lapses 
In more Important caaes. Undevlating 
accuracy la therefore onr rule.

m e - iU l l lE R  DRUG G O M H
Free Delivery to  Any Part of the City.

É

IRE ST. JURIES HOTEL
Under management of J. B. 
H alt Contracting Compaiy. 
l>ocatcd in tha heart of the 
d ty .

AMERICAN PLAN

t2A0 Per Day.

The Home of Good Clothes
Clothom of Quality

j S  R ESSB D  in one ci\  
_  bur handsome suits,
, a man will be h is. 
own letter of recommen
dation, for wisdom will 
tell you that while good 
clothes do not make the 
man or break him, they 
will give him a lift along 
the lane of life. You see 
many well dressed men 
on the streets nowadays,
and a large percentage of 
them are wearing our 
Clothes of Quality.

PRICED FROM
$10—$ 2 0 —$ 3 0 —$40
We often state in our ads,, 
and we repeat it here, that 
prices signify but little un
less you match the'gar
ment to the price. Then 
you have the whole story.

C.frrt|ki I .
Hm Mk.Sk<i li Mmi

WICHITA FALLS  
T E X A S .

We Invite Inspection.
• V

KAHN ̂ T h e  C l o t h i e r

Rtmoval Notice.
After Monday, Se ptember 28t1i,'l .Vlll 

move my office to the Mo re-Bateman 
building, up atalra, at head af the xtalr- 
way, corner of 8th street and Indiana 
avenue, where I will be phased to meet 
all my patrons snd as many 'new ones 
as choose to place their bnslnesa with 
me.
Sdp . C. McGLABSON.

W ichita Falls  
L a u n d ry  Co.
Solicits Your Patronat«

We ua«e filter»*d s o f t  
w atet exclu ilvely . All 
work guaranteed to be

T H E  B E S T

W I C H I T i ^  F A L L S

Cement W ork

I. H. Roberts
. General Contractor

a

W alks, Curbing, Steps, 

F l o o r » ,  Foundebon», 

Sh’eet Crostingg, 
’Plione 504-

•THE-

IMPERIAL
Barber Shop and 

Bath Rooms *

EvsrTthlnc np-lo-dals. Ponr chairs. 
Steam, Shower snd TnB Baths. Firsi. 
class workmen. W s solicit vour trade

r. At. SIMS
719 INDIANA AVE

t. H. H. TH«TGHEH
l)cait.r in

Hot Coal
Rhone 6 7

O ftlce—O n Sth S tre e t, n e a r  
Jo u rd a n 'e  F u rn itu re  St(»re.

Beet Brande of Coal will' be 
kept in etock.

L  R  LAWLER
WILL DO TOUR

B A R B E R  W O R K
Te eult yon; aad caa glva yoa

Shava ................................................... s o
»hsropoo 9»e
Hair cun tsg  ........................................ Me
Bath ..................... . . . . .M a

A HOT OR COLD BATH ^

NEW CROP
We have just received a shipment of New Crop OATMEAL 

and other BREAKFAST ̂ FOODS, FRESH AMD FIME^ Also a 
fine line of the Very Fanciest California EVAPORATED FRUITS, 
such as Apricots, Peachesl^pples. Raisins, Seeded Raisins and

Currants. Some Very Fine BEE HONEY, in the comb or ex
tracted—the kihd that makes those hot cakes taste just right. 
KALAMAZOO CELERY direct from Kalamazoo, Mich., every 
week—the kind that is a little better than any other.

WATCH **OUR. ADS.  ̂ifor Fall Arrivals In the Very Freshest High Grade Orooeries. The 
place where you can always get the Very Best.

- • - _— . -  f_________ _

608-610 OHIO AVE.
• r -

n̂ rs

PURVEYORS OF 
A L L  T H I N G S

lOEa
'■■■ -4

lOE

1 ■
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